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:M.G. 'No rman f.or the i r' guid~nce .
patience ~t va'dou s ' s t ages Of " t~lll
I
'As wel l,. a ve~y sp~e~ al t ha,nk yo~ -ec t achlan MaeOu~r~,le
f or h is invaluable 'as s i s ,t ane e i n the .: ty p in g Of_t_"_I0.,---;,-- ..,...;-'
.J',
Hannah . an!i ' aces
eneo"~~gem~ n t . , and'
1:.. .
·, re :O"e "re h . ' 1 , would . arec lik.e to t ha nk - Dr~ . .. Mieha.el S to~~, : ~,,~
and Jo rge Sego via ~ho ee rvee as c Ollln\ i tte e membe r~~ ,: ::.,~
.: also.'9r~'t',"1 to,t~., ' .:~d~nt; - . t . th. 'C~P~~ . .',~~
: I nsti tu~e - ce - APp).ie~ A'rts' .and ie~hho~~y '-and t~ .t~·\·~n....t~ : : ' :~ : "i
,' , : :~;:::: r : :\h~:'~~::::i ;, ~eW~~U~d i"nd~ho)a.rv.~ ~~:~>~
tn . r ec en e yeaee , conaiderabl; a tten t i on has been pai<l
t~ · pe r ~O.~~ l__i t y di~'en-;ions as mQdif i~ rs 0.£ the .s tres ~~ ill n es s
r e 'l ation eh ip . , I ~clu~,ed among ~'t ., those"modifiers ~.nve!5 t iga t~d
•. hav e .bee n " ha rlHness , . s en~eof -co he rens:e , ' a nd po ee nc y , ' ' The
:.t~~t,B/n~"i~~ te~ . tha t ther~ was ~ , posi_tive . a n~ s u~S~antial..
r~lat ! onsh i p : among . ~ h~ , th r e e personalitycons t -:uc ts, a nd
-their ~ cqmpone n ts . 'Ttje, · · hypothe s ~.zed ,re l:t io n~ h iP .
personali ty co ns truc ts ' a nd h~~lt~, pro'tec tiye
In trod uct ion •• I
. :.
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Tllble ~: Intercor rela tlo,,:s / a.mong . person~l1~Y~ co ns tructs.. 42 "
<.
-- T.abl e 3a: I nt ercorre la t i o~s~ among compo ne n ts
/ , ' . " , ', I., .
r~ble .3b: .I nt e r co.q s l a t t o l s . among compone n ts ' •/ \ ' - '
. / ." Ta ble 4: ~ompon'e ?-ts . and th~ ir a s s o c i a t e d hc:o r 10ad1ng s
'/ : ·1.' " ': .
Tab~e 5 : c;orre ~ ,!t l0~S. betre,en .pe r s ona li ~y - con st r uc t s
a nd healt h 'b e h'a v i o u r i ndice s ", .I ' ,
" .
Tab le 6 : c orre'lat L"on s ~t~ee n factors ~ nd health
' . I .
. beh a v i ou r l;nd iC~S •
of . famii.y,
neut r a li za t i on' of the debilitating
lin troduc;ion
Alt t\OU9h t.he exper1~nce of s t r~ss i5 'a common one, ita
..
'i An~einov s'kY , ' ....1979 ~·. and - t h~ ·....a ~terilPt to ,. specify . those - -
:,. ': ,: ..__-"_~__. \ ' :...__. ~ _. .__, ' • ._.1.,_.." .__ _ ._.. '__~ .•
" buffe'r ing ' or .mode r a t i ng v e r Ieb'Iea though t t~ be responsible '
. .
Pl au s i ble · modera tors t ha t have been
' de fi n i t i o n and. sy~tematic s tudy has proven diff icult. For ......
several decadea ., " - t h~ re has been grea t· ' i nte r ':'~ t • in and
moun'ti ng »ev t eenc e fort.he · s~ppor t of t he ' ~elationst\i;
between s t~~SfUl l ife ev~n.t'6 ~ and ' both ~ ', physical a~d
• ' F ~ .
PSYC.h~Ogig.al · ' nio'rb rd i ~Y (ef . , : I?Ohrenwe~~ ,t'ld'~tlrenw~nd,
197 41 GUnde:son · a nd, Rahe , - . 19 ·74,.... Bi~ l ~ i~~kas'" ' 19 8 2 ) . I
Hcweve r , many .. stUdi~s have d~monStr.a red ,..that: " t h i,~
correlation, while ' s ta ,tis t ica1.1y significant", tends to be
rath~r , 'l Ow·:1 1'n. m~gni~'u~.e '. (cf ...... ~a~kin , And· S tru~lO. i ng ; Ui '76l:
. A~~·a ren:t l Y , not '. ever~o¥ e xpe r-Lenc Lnq '.li f e .~ tianges' 't ha t a r e
. u's 'ua-lly'eonside red stres sful actU'alliresponds i n t he saine ....
, way . : Stressful 11fe ' events app e'ar t~" be -assoe>i~d' wi th - \ '
debilita ting ' iffect~" 'for some pe ople. bu t no~ ' f o r ·~ t.he r.s .
i .... .
, ·~~ 1J~' h:-' d i sc repa ':l~ i ey . in resp~ms~ . t o . ~t~ess f.u'l events
i , i~dica te' ' t ha t the r ela t "i onSh i P betw~en 's t r es s f ul ev e nts a nd
'i'\,-' /th~, :o~~urrence of. ' i l l ~~~S (P~y~ 11::;a1'.o'r PSY~h~lOgi1?a,.l )ma~ be
~ ~~d-e ra't:09d ..' by ,~ther ,vi'r i ~b l ~ s . co,:,seQUentlY·. ebece nee been
todd .
19 6B } •
. ' . . 19 8~1}, a nd t.he c ha ['Act erl s t l c s of the i~une4 syste~
-( oe t t g e n , 19'pl •
., (2 ) v~ r1ou s fo.nn s o f so cial suppo r t IC~bb . 197 6 , Ka t z a~
. "Kahn. 197B hAnt o,:,ovs ky . 1979.1 Wilcox: '198 1 ' Hol a ha n (nd "'
M~S, 19 85) . ' ( . .
(3) demographic .v ar iables such as income (LUb~rsky,
"and . Katchen , 19 73) . ', soc'i a~ ~Antonovs·kY.
"
':~~d - ma l:' ~~a ~ s ta t us ,( c a r ,ter" a nd . Gl i ck , 1970 , Myer s ! ; ._ ": : :
Li nde n t ha l';Jand Peppe~ . 19J5 ).
(4 ) va r ious he al th p ractices . o r heA.1.t h ·p r o.t e c t l ve ".
~,haY i o'urs ' "(Mc c aul ( soiomo~ and Hol 111e8 , . 197 9 1.
' . . -'. . .. ; . ' . . ~
Al t e r k.-r a use "Afl,d. wilmore, . 1973 ) , : a nd .'
/'. , . . .. .
( 5) va ri'o us p~~s~.n~ l if. y ·_d i me ns i o ns su ch as co p1 ng I La zaru~ .
1966 , Lazarus la nd Co hen, 19 77 , M.ische l, 1973; Ho laha n
' . j . . .
a."'~ ~oos , ' 19 13, 5,' Sc he i e r and . Car ve r , 198 51. contro lI . .
(Wei s s, 1971 1 Averill, 1973 , Se l i gman .. 1975 , Pha res ,
/. . . . ··D. ,
1976 ), l oc us of cont r o l. (Rotte r, 1966 1 ,l;efcour t , 1976 1
Kraus e ,{ nd St r Y k e~ , 1984 ) , powe r l e s s nes . · ( Seema n ~
. / . . - ' . ~ ,
1972) ' /J nd se ~ f -con f id e nce ( Ho~ahan .and Moo s. 19 B? I • .
Thu s. t hi /e ~ave beep. va rie t y . .Of PlTY ii i Ol~ lCal ,
s ociocul t u r al , an d ps ych<:,so c i a l !l'od e ra tO r s su gg est.d .
, I . '
n s pite o f th ~ va riety o f r e s i s t an c e\" re~ourties
stu , i~d , ~' m:ost ... , a t te ~ t' i~ , 'has' bee n d i re~ted toward~'
" p rsona l~ ty .f ac t o r a" o r ' d.ime na i o nll :, I t is appare~~ t hat -t he
. /d~and ' piaced '"C?n the i ndi.vi d ua i .b.y a s t r e s s f u l e .....nt 1e . ~ot
,;:'" .;. , ne c a • ••." ~~ t. he ' .tr• • ~or . R';h.~ . the .pe r aon;,. " .Ubj ~.C t1 V.·
t~ ·· .', ... " perc4lption of . t he e ve nt (all well liB their pe r c ep t 1.o n of
~~~}z;~ ~.;,.: · · ..\., . '.. : ' . .. : ' . . . , ..': : ; "
. .•.:
......
,t he i r own c a pa b ll.i t y ,a nd adequa c y in " d eal ing with t he
de-m.a.nd ) . a re mo r e . like ly : t o .de ~e rm i {\e ~ he seve rity o f the
dema nd; " Thus . cha~ac te risi:ics "o e ~he ind ividu.al we r e
; e cog n.ized " a s . i n t e~c t i n9 wit h t he c~ a"[.~teris t ic~· .Of . t he
sttuation i n me i r ~ffects upon the s eee es- Li j neee
relllti,o ns hip , . r efle:,ft in g t he . ' inte,rac ,~ionis t v iew . xobaae
( 1~8 2:) , ' f o : example, states. tha t . :,4 '," ~ "j;
t he ba s i c npti0l?- . t hr,ough ou t ~th~rese a~<:h :h as "be e n
~h.a t. pe ri.:"ons'. ge nera l or ienta t ions "co ve r d .l i f e ' o r '.
. ' Cha r~c te,ri s t i ;~ ~n ~e.res ts. and " ~ot i '::'tions ' wou~d '
i nflu e nce _.hpw an y given s tresSfu l li f e eveee- wee
..i~~'rprei:e~ and~eal t ' ~ ~ th .iI~d·, t·her·eI:?Y.~ th~~ ·
' a,ve n t ' s . ult ima t e i~pa: t on ' t he .-phys -iol og i ca i and




Ko basa ( 1~79) a nd Ant Ono vs ky· (! 9"79 ) ha ve t a ken, 'similar
app~OaCh~s. to t he study of pe rso~a, li'ty as a mOderat"or ~f
, s t ress . 1he y ~ave i nve~tigated this , r e~atiOn ShiP l!~ ing ~
" . ~ . . . " . '
cbm~i n'aF i o~ o f personalit~ t rai ts/dimensions , r a..t.l'ie r t h an a
~s l n~f\ ps rsonsll t ytr d t s uch as .: c o'n tr01" . The , ~~~po s 1te
, ' con truc t s posed by t he s le re $ear cher:~ have bee n , re f.e r,r.~d . to ,
a s ' " ha rd i nes'~" a ~d~ "e enee of cohere ni.e"t .r e s pe c l:i v·e l y .
,The s e two ccneerue ee , ncwe ve'r , s eem to be somewha t s i mila r ,
~ '; n te~ms ot" t he de fln,itions o f t .hei r compo!1en t~ , ' .the ma'~erp '
in which t ,he y pc atuIate d t o. interv~ n.e ~ " , i l;l t,he
' . ,~ tre~ s ~ i ~1 ~ . r.e i.a, ~ 1,on~ h.1 P ~ 'and "" mea ns bY, ' W~ i ~h:they, · a r.~
thought , ; .~ . d~veloP' In. addi.,tion., :.8:" st u', (l 9 8 ~. ) . .h~S
pr"~posed yet, anot~~,~ co!"po~ ite ~ons~r~c t "~,~t~,n.cr '.', "":!9'~ b~y
de fi ni t ion a ppea r s ' t o be s lmllar t 'o "ha r:::d-Wless and COhe ~e n~.•".
I . . ~ _ . bu t ....hi~h -j e ,pu~~or t ed t o ' in te r~.e ne a t .a : ~ 1f f e re.nt , po l nt tn , ~ ,
t~J!! :oping-s tre ss-disE"ase .-I;,: l a t i o ns h i p .




sense of- cohe rence and p.otenc y migh~ a c t as bU ffe-r:~ _o,f
e ceees r eact i ons i,s ' thrQugh thei ~ e f fe ·c ts o~ t.he .,~ractice of ·
'heal th prom~t ing .be h av i o u r s . . in . tece ~ t year,s, i t has be;.ome
qu i t e a pp a r'Ont. th /lt ' /In ' . i ~"dJ. v~ilj ua i · s . ' be hll v iP'u~ c·a·n ha 've
· Si9:i~icant imPlicat io~: · ·· for '~h·i e : ~ ·he r' - ·~e';l;:h ' ~ t i!l t u·s •
Wh ~l~ '~ r~v'en,t~v~ ' ai c t i~ ca·n·J. nc~~~"c r·a t.·e di ( f~ re n t fy;:: of
-behav i ou r s , . ~at is ~~'n!7 ra~ ly'" , ;eferre~ to . ~s . primar~" -- ' .
preve nt i on. e ncompaee e a ' - all act i ons ..a nd ~ te~h~o ~ ~9Y to
preven t; disease · . p~ i o r t o ·o c c u·r r e nc e - (Le~e~th-al ~a-nd
Hirschma n , 1984) . Onia person a l ' l e vel , su c h ' ac t io~s ' could
· in c.lude i nd iv i.d ua J..- . choices · a·nd · li f ~ -s ty l e pa t.terns, more
~O!Ml:,n l Y ~eferred t o as .~Al.t h preee r eee, o~r . t he pr a c ti ce ~
.h~~ i th . protec tive behaYiour~ . Al oUOh ' ~ e re :are. a numbe r '
o f ' de f i ~ i tion s o f 'healt h be ha}'.i?lJ r, .h i s :s udy u~ ilh: ed t h~ ,. ~.;
· "? " t i~n ' PQ~ed :. ?~ . KaS! ~nd 'Cob b .(l i 6 6~ . as :' a ny ·~'b.c ~ ~,v tty· ",l -(-
. . unde r t a ke n by a pers on belYe vlrio .tli me.elf t o be hd'althy , f o r:::. . " f\ . .
· ~he..· ~urpos e -~ ~. p~eventi~~ d i~e~se.. · lr '··d .e t~~ t~ n~ · i t ··ln " an ,,:..-:-:.
asymptoma t)c s t a t e - (p. 246). I Mor e ' ~pet: "i .ficallY, , he : l t h
· .be ha v i o u r s. . .Lnc I ude i!l t t e n ~ i O'n to, cii e t;· ~ I r egula r e xe rc i se ,
· euba ee nc e - u ee , 'h¥Qi e ne eec , _ The p'r:::ac tice of, s uc h he . l t h
· .. . . . . . . ,.
pr otective ~ be haviou r s has "a \'50 been P?sed . aa a .stress




'< The . appo.r'e:nt c o ...c·e p tu~ l s 1m1lar i tie s of the eonstructs
o f hard ine s s, sense of cohere nce a nd potency, e ne t'he ir
' c,orpfno n l ¥ pos t ulated r ela t i'o l'ts h i p t o r eact i,o ns to st r ess •
8y~ges't tl1 e ne"ed ~o r in vest iga tion o f thei r
. i~ 'r Ei ~ Ce l a t ~ o ~Sh i P to ..orle a no t he r . rur e ne reoce s: the Po s.s'l.~bla
ro le . of .h e a i t h benavlour a8 II. buffer of stre ss suggo s t s .t h e-
{rnpo r ,t-llnce . o f ex amining w,het~e r a ny or all of tli"is e th re e
conStr~~s ar e re latelj e o : t he peee e t e e o f health behaviour .
,.. !
· · . Ko ,,~s a ' . (1979 , ' 1~82).' usi ng · ' b o t h .. r e t.zo a pe c t.Lve
' :'p'r'~ ~~~'c t i ve de'signs ,. ·.fo u nd · t h a t whe n ' li f e " e v e ne e




. ' . .
persona l i ·t y. d i mensions/dispos 'i t 'iona:
, '. .
' , " ( l ) comm'i trnPf\ t :'- ·,the abiiity tD~ be l ieve ' in the t r u t h,
irnpor~anc.e·, ~, and" . interes ft! ve rue - o f .who one i s and what
6ne is ' do i n~ :'a"d' .t he'r-e b y. th~ tel'lcl ~'ncy ' to inwlve
. . t'n~Se1. f . i n · th~' ', rn,n~ '51~UatiOn~ , . Of~if~ l :a a ens~ ' o f
:p u r po s e aO e!· i nv~5trne nt ot se~ f. Kol:iasa . (198.2) ,:,tates
t l;lht c.c;/n'imltrn&nt to s~lf "~provides ,;an -o v e ee tj, ae na e of
. ' , . .. ' . .p~rp?'."~ , tha.t. lII ~ tig a t ~~ t~-e . ~e rc.e l ved t h r eat · of a ny
g iven stressful l i f e 'e v e n t i n a specific life ar~a "
" •• • that cOlM\itll\,en t serves as a buffer" t p ," .61 '
(2) control· t h'e tende ncy t.o believe and ac t as if o ne c an
influe nce t.he ' o f li fe throu g h
imagination , knowledge, sk ill, a nd choice . Fe el i ng
capable of ' acting effect.ively a l lowJl t.h e i ndivldu~l to ,
" in t.e r p r e t. and incorpora t.e v.ariou's sorts of even ts i n to ~
an ongo ing. 'l if e p Lan and" tra'nsform these ~v-onts into
sometfling consistent and no t so jarring the
organism" ·(p . 7),
(3) c_h~ llenge, ' - .. the ,\elief,th~t change, rio t 's t a b i l i t y , i s
t he ~orm in li fe" a nd tha t th" an~icipat ion o f c h an qe -.
is an incentive · t o grow th . , Ac c o r di ng to Kobaea, " ,
. \ " . 'ncha l l tmge l!Sads ". persons to , be ca ta lys ts, in the ir
en .vironment and to practic~. respondi ng t q . the
unexpe c eede ; •• . fu rther, the y are c haracte rized b y a n
"openne e e or ~ogniti',£e f lexibi lity a nd toler~r1ce of
ambig uity'" , ",l l o w i ng t hem to mtegr";te lind IIPprais.e
i1.ffectiv~ly the threat of eve n t he most unexpected
str~sSful e xpe r t e n ce" (p . ~l ~
"Each of these , t hree ,' components i s pCls tu l " t e d
i nf luence ~eactioJ8' ~o . ~~re6e thrOug .n bot h cog nit ive
. I .
appraisal a nd action. Th at ' is, the y p rovide II I?lls i s fo r
i nte rpre t i ng' s t im uli i n a ' /l~lU ~'h ~eateni ng wa y a~i:l f~r ' t~e
i nst io-a tio n ' o ~ a pprop riate ' be hav~o~ ~ s f or dealinn , , ~rth
p~t'e~t1al a t ra Bsors: Ko ba sa, ~ 19 8 2) aC.k ~owledge s · t hat' t her's
a re bo t h aimi l a rities lind d iffe r e nc es among t he t hree -;...
-: . »
co mponen t s, bu t c laims t ha t t oge t her, ~ey can be " v i ewed a e
interlock ing p~\t8 o f an~';; ra ll o ri e n ta t i o n or _ ~~.!y l e of
· r es i s t a nc e . ; • • ' ha r d i nes s " (p.• 81 . Her resea rch has s ho wn
t ha t there is a significa n t . interac,tion be,tween s t re s's a nd
, ' .
ha rdiness, and enue , acco rding to Koba s.a , i t is "crucia~. f or




s tressfu l t i me'" (p. IS) .
. ' .
An t o novs k y (j'8 4) sug g es ts 'the ccne er uce ~f ' s ense of
c o he re nce" e s . ' a modera tor o f the s t r ess-1ll ne s.s .
pred ic t able ; 'o r ~r~er-able ~hen :~hey do
, ' ~< .
. ., ~
pe r celve.d ·
-. "'
re18 ti~ns h i p : He a rgue ~ t hat t he grea t e r -on e s s s ~ns~ , o f .
~renc'e t he more one "can . a void \ hr ea 't o r d~n~er" ( P~t '
1 2? )' , a nd th ~,t upo~ , con f ro ~ ta t i o~ wi th ' ''' nox~?us eve~ t ·t h'e .
more likely.. o ne is t o a ppra i~e the even t a s bei ng a" .S:
. " ' .". ' ) ' .... . .
po tential "e~allenoe wor thy of .t he i.'~Y e~ tllle n t o f , e ne rgy , a nC1
·~ s s i t .uations t ha ~ can be ml!ln.age~ ' well " (p . 1 21) . - . SJ ns·e ~ f
c o herenc e , is defined al;l a gene r alL zed "o r ientation· t ha t
ex~~~s s e s th~. ~x tent to wh t ch o ne has ·a pe rves t ve end uring ' )'i
tho ugh dynami c fee l~no of. •con~ idence t h.at one " s in ternal a nd
e~~e rn ~r" enY i rc'~ent~ are p r-ed kc t.eb j.e ~. . 'a nd t ha _t. t he r,e La
a .h igh poss ibil ity tha t t hings wil l work o u t" (reasonably
· we HI . _ \ Qclude d within, th is cbns t r~ct ar~ t hree c orntl?ne n t 8.1
• ( 1') compre~~ I}Si~1li t~ .,. ~he e x tent t o W~~Ch stimuli . a ~'e
pe rcei.yeti · · t o : make ', cogni tive s e ns e .' i ..e., ' c r e e cec ,
' co ns i s t e nt , s t r 'uc t ur ed and .' c l e a r , r a t he r than
.:c ha ot i c, . ~is~ r:~e r~d a~d accid'e n t ~l . ·The e xte nt tO'1
Whi:c'h f~ tur~ '~ t: imuli . treQ~rdleSS . of i ts natu re ) are
.'.
.' ; ~ .
occu,:,
, .
(2) manageability· the extent to which the resources a t
one ' s d l s poaa L > are perceived to be a~~quate .t o meet
dema nds (i .e ., resources under e oe ' a own cont;ol, o·r.
the control o,f o t he but. which may be coun ted upon) ~ "';""
The extent t o which ife events (regar:dless of ' their
natu re i.e .,' desirable or u~d~irable.) can 'b~ dealt
\,C.
w,ith. an~
. ( 3) meaningfulness - -Ehe extent to which one feels t:hat
life "inake~ sense :mOtionall~'" and :ts' hen~~, ' w~rthY"\af ;
\ " . " \
the investment of energy a nd commitment; aij '.
chal~eng i.ng, ra,~h.er .t h a n burdens,ome. ,
Anto~~",Sky acknowledges that" the three . ,'~o~ponents
·,i n e xt ri c a b l Y in"tert" inextrt:cab'i; intertw'ined " {p; '120) a~6 ' :
that ~ the ' separa~'io~ of the three is. on ly ' useful ~' ;o}r
a~aIYtrCal ·.. p'urposes : i. e. .. a n i nd iv i.dua·l may dif~er s;me ,whit :..
with ( es'pect. to the exte nt to whi ch he ' pos s e s ses
exemp li fies ea c h "eomponent; ,
While acknowledging tbat conclusions about causa l i t y
cannot be ' dr a wn on the basis o/ 'c'ross-tabu lation data ,
. ' . .. -: " ,
Antonovsky (198-3., ha~. fou:nd tha t ' estimates of current' health
st'~tUS ) and mea~urem~nt of se!1se of coherence in" 'a!'la~,ional
,'Survey offer strong support' for ' the . ~ypothe~i zed,
relationship be eveen sens e of coherence a.~d.~~it1~ .~eol th:
...
It would seem, on the surface .: a t J.eas t, t ttat the
, 1- ,I
~ons t r uct8, harqin~ ~ s an d co he re nce , C!. re ve ry s ,im i.l ~r i ~
, natur~ , t hat tooether ,the cc;>mp'one n ts .of ~ach f=on!>,tru c t "aee
re sp o ns ible f or the ' i nd i v'i du tll , havi ng a~ ~nderlying se~se o f
self-confid~nce in h,is or her ca pacity t o ov-ercome th e
p ot ent ially - s t ress fu l c:lemands o f li fe. Peo p le f o r whom
. h ard i ne ~s Le a st rong ' pe rsona'li ty d imension; .end peo ple . ~ho
have, a s t ro ng sense . of cahe rence a re presum~blY mo~e l ik ely
. to ' co pe ma~e aae q'ua te l,y _wi t h str~sses and thereby ~ J;tper i o nce
,
les s , s t ~e ~ :. : . \ . , . . . ,1 .
;rh~ sepa ra te ca!"po nents o f ha rd'iness , a nd co~.e rence
al so sim i lar , For e xampl e; ',Ant onovs k; ' S -· ma n agea b i l i t y"
• . :. . . ' . " . j
-..; ifppe a J::;,s to: be re lated to, ' Kobasa 's " cc n e r c t " , uowever s a s
, . . . . "
an ec ncvex y (198 4) ac k no wl ed\Je s " Koba,sa.'s con t ro l. r e fe rs to
the i ~~ ivi~ua l:" s . ~en's-e " ' 6 ~ hi'~ or he r' , ' a wn con t rol of
. r esou r ces, wher~",s manageabi li ty ,s-eems to· ex ee nd t he notion
t o .! n_c l ~de resour.c es ncont.~Olled by leg itimate . o th e r s . ,.
upon wh0f!! . o ne c,a n. c~uri t " {p , 18) e.g . .. f r iends ', co lleagues,
God e t c.
. . .
e. , ' I n my v iew,_ t here ' i s '-a l s o' a sim:l.lar i tY'f.tef.we e~ Kobas'~· s
"co~!tm~nt" -:coin.pone-rl t: 'an\:!. Ant1:l~oVSkY" .B . ·~meani ~gfUln·~~s · .
W i t_~i~· _bot h ' ~.e f in~ ~ ions _.i s ~ he. not ion (,l~ ft.~olvemen~ Q.nl J:he
:" par t ,o f . t he : i n~ .i vidua 1. (,p:re !39-in.abl Ybie~~u se it '-is ~ee~e c\.tt\a t '
" so~~ e~~nt )or , 'a:ri tio~ is " wor~'h; .o ~ '~he ' inves ~m~'r.t - .0( ' '. eryer gy , .
or ca r"t.(I~n , as ~PP?8ed ~a alienation" a'n'di ,or "'f e el,inQ! it is
, not . wo r t ti · t~e\i~vestm~n t of ,e ner 9Y' ' ~'lso , in desc ribIng
. ," , .;: : \ ' : . ' . . : : - ;
m~~ni ,?Q ~~lz:aessi An tonovs ~Y ' re~~~· · to prc;>bl ems ,an~ ~emand8 of
life be in g ' pe,rc~ iv ed ~ s 'rctal l eng e ~ r at,her than bu r d ens .
while fo r \.ob~sa~ · cha l leng~ ilt o ne ' of, the c o- po nents
comp ri sing ha rdiness. \ .
The presumed developmenta~ pat te rns o f ha r d ine ss and
cohe r ence a re likewise simila r • . Kobasa (1 98 2) sU9 gests th at
h~iness has as ' its sou'ree a ~ide variety o f ~x~~rlence l ' i n
ea~ I Y ' i Ue, s t imuta tto"n an d supp~rt. for ~xerci.sing one 's
capabili.'tJes. ,' ap p r ova l: a nd , admi ra t i o n f or . showl no
ini,tiativ8 . , a~d ~ole mode ls 'w~o exemp~lfY , a~d a'dvoca t~' : ~ \ ..
hardine~s ,. AntpnovskY' se.pa~~tes th~ pr oposed sou rces ' .ot ..
'Coherence accor d i ng to ea~h of t tl" three oompone nts •. Thus ,
t he e~ tent ~o whi oh 'a ~ 1ve'n .l~ fe ~xP~de~/~ is .. ~_o:nlli.~te~t
with p~e.vi.ous o r co n t empor a ry , i i fe e~pe r1ences , . or ,~ s,
prect icta~e ; ,i s ~e l,a te~ . to ._one 's " ?" of . ~omprehe~8~i bi~li ~Y. ·
T.~e e xt ent : ~o ~~~Ch li f~ ~x~erlences ar~ . appropriate ' ~~. '
one ·...5 _cap aci ties (i .e • • underloa d - ove r load balance' i s
rel a ted to one 's se nse 'o f Jt\~ nageability . and th'e ex t en t to
- 4 " " . ~ ' " " . ."
:.h i Ch" one partiei,pates in deC ,is,iOn - (Ilaki no. r e9,a rd i ,!O. one)
own e xper i ence s is related . to t he me an~n9 ur ne ee compo n.nt, . ,. :" '
',I o f c oherenc e . Bot h ·l(o,basa_ and ' Antonoveky
releva nce ' ,o f :-: Ba n'dur a ' g (1977) co nc e pt 0
, . ' f
, ' . their con,8tructs . '.
aen-at re ( l 9 8 5 ~ p r~poses .a "t hird coo
.w.n i ~h he d e f i ~ee a s
a 'pe r so n ' s en dllring c o nfi dence
" - . - . . ' "
p~ rcep t ion of '. s ocie t y as meaningful and or de red
{ Ln c~n t r~8't ~ t? ::..anO~ie. ) .• • • • .~.n \ . _th~ ':ot~e r ( p . "
; 399 ) .
i n . pp~ ra tiona l terms, potency ccepe tees t he
me chani sms of se lf - apPJ;'ecfatio n and "mas t.er y • • •on
the.Jne hand . and .COM! ttm~~t ' , to , s o ciet y (in
c o n t ra $t to a-li ~n a t i on i .':" 'as well a s a
,be i ng c ne receer t aec by a ba sically mean ,ing Eul
. and pred i ctable o r de r al,d b y a reli ab l e a nd j ust
,d i s t r i bu t i on of rewards (p o" 399 ).
Ben-S-iradescri~es pot e l1cy a s an - exp er i enc e -, b a s ed
contidenc'~ both ,i n o ne ee caPll ci tie~/ to cope witb d ~rnand S and /
that things '..~sual1Y wor~out "r e a s onab l y well " {p , 39B). He
further sta tes th a t
n e epece l"vely , ,.t hes e three co mpone nts, of . _'p~ tency r~fer. to
n()~ions posed by.pe a rll n · an d SChool~r (1 978), ·seem~r ( 1 9~9 ,
_ ~9 7'2 1 .' Seema n "a nd 'Se e man (1983), and Srole (}9S6)~ and " ar e
re~flec t 'ed" i n' the t e st , i t ems of t he Pot-ency sca l e •
. ' " . " . " ,
aen-s tee ae~nowledges t hat t he .·c onsttuct of potency is
s i mila r '. to , ~ the r , c ons t r 'Be ts pos ed b y ..o ther
theoriS:tsiresea'rehe~s (Ko b as a 198'2: ~ntonoYsky, 1,9 79 1,
'se ligma~ 'I, ' i ? 7 Si : e 'arlln and' \ ~chOoler , : 1!n81. White, 19 5,9).
Ind,eed the :t~o major eomponen'ts con~ist1ng o f pot ency" (L e',
' ,~as tery '. and' ~~ii:.ment ; ~ ,a:l t ho u9,h. nee ~xPl{ci tly ' def ~ne~ ' by
) ," see m t o: bes'imllar to .those . of Kobasa 's
... '"
Antonovsky ',s.' 'se n s e:,of \~ he re~~e. . ,Th~ ~.ource
ll;t~\i :' "c" ,'" , " ' "j.,. ,~ " F" " ;" ,." ':~'-"" "cobarence " "
develops as a result o f past exper iences. Spe,cifical lYI i t
i . ve 10P' s" result o f r;w.r~ i"g e xper Le ncea or .suc c ..... ,
I empered wi th so me fr~st ration , pu nishment, and fa ilu res .
'I Give n t ha t -~a st coping -e xpe r Le n ces p laya maj or r o l e i n
t he deve lopment o f the const ru cts he'rd i n e ae , coherence; a nd
, potency '( a s is ei1ther iITIplied or explidt;. ly.. s tated b; the i r ,~
pro p cnen t s ), ,t h e n .i t/S . conceivab le _ thol!l t , th e t.hre,e
t he ore t i ca l ccne t.ruct.e are one and the same . It is the
~)lj'i'pose o.f this study t o assess that po·ssibili ty .
The . Re~a t~~n8hi~s Be twee~ . t he Const r ucts .!n.!! Heal th
• B.ehav'! ours . . #~
. In t e rms o f the p o s s i ble ' con nection bet ween tJ;e ' th ree
personality const ruc ts and . the practice of hea lth protecU-v~
b~haviours. it wo ul d seem plausible that the more co nfidence
tha t an individua l has fn his or; her ov~rall capacity t o
dea~ wi t h 'stressful events, a nd the ercre active his o r: her
approach to pro~lem-~o)ving (a s ,o ppos e d to pas~ i v it.YI . t he
rn~;e l1 k.~lt he/~ he is ' t o ~~gage( i n t entionally' o r o~he t'~i s e l
i n 'b~hav iour:~ t h at ' are -faci l it~t1ve of h,is/he r health .
Kobasa (19 82 ) ' r efer s t o t~e possible . rela t i ons h i p
betweeh h a : di ne s a a n d t he prec et ce of h~a 1thpro~eCt1 ve
beha.viours. ~bY · s tating ~hat -(I
, 'har d y per s on s .. ( b y ' vi'rtue " of the ir. ge ner al,l y
. d is 'cipline d . and
mo s t ccnec ten e t cu at y i n PO$ i t i V~ hea l--;h prac tices . ~ · i.~
In co n eeae e , pers o ns l ow in hardiness might
e xa-;ge r:,1!:.(e· · co ns ti tutiona l predispo s f t i on • by
. e ngag i ng '1n neg at ive health p ~ act·ice s ... . ( p.
1 761
xc ee ee al so s ~ at~s tha t. . ~ l
.. c ha lleng e [a c ompone n t AI 'ha r:d i ne s s J w'Ul lea d to
a ttempt s~ to ' ·· t r a ns'"f o rm o nese l f a nd thereb y g rq w,
r ather' t han co~ ser:v ~ ~ nd pro t ect what c ae can of
. the forme t e xt eeence , (p , 1701
I t .h, my. '~ ~ e ~ tha ~ 'he a l t h pr a c t Ices, c an 6~ in te rpr e t e d as
attemp.t s · .o n: , t he par't ' o t"· t he , . . in:di ,~idual .t.j ' - t ra ns 'form
• • •. ~ and...the~y 'g r o w- , a s .he a l t h pract i ce s ha ve been s h6~n
·a re· ·p~ .rported to be fa c·f1ita~ i ~~ . of ,0nEl ' ; health, status '
.cc--'-c .lo- --- -- - -.'(."11,,, and Br eslow , . 197 2 f Berkma n a'rt<rBreslow', 198 31. The
relatlon"hlP . betwee n ha r diness 'lnd health ·prac,~ ice s · has bee n
~nves t i g a ted by Weibe and ~Gcallum ' (1 98 6 ) an d
Th,ei r re su lts, however, wer e inc o.nsistent.
a rid ' . McCan~m ·. 'conclude d t hat h ardi~e ss ., m'ay work
t hr ough he a lth pract ices ' 1:;0 affect i ll ness.
i~di'?~~dua'ls '"may· '· rema ~ ~ m.ore"-\~e.a l·thY · , ~nder e t .reee s-
beca~~~~; th 'ey ~ ,' e~ge i n more ~nd. 'better ,heal~h
' t h an ·no n.hu d y ,i nd ~ v i dual s . On t he o t he r ba nd, Kannah
,t o t hos e wi t h a low conce r n 'fo~ heal t.h .
.::
....... .
reduces 8 tr• • lI .potenc y
een- at r e does no t explicitly s·t a t e ~ I P088ibl~
AntonoVBk~41 is e ve n mo re expl ici t ,than KobaS A In
r e f err i ng t~o t he pos s i b l e' r e lat ions hip between ,enae of
coh~rence and subsequent heal~h behaviours. He a rg ues t hat
wh ile pe op le dif f ,?r in t he ir p o t ent i a l r e s ources, t he s e are
o f li t t le or no ~e unles s peo p Le ava~l. ~f the m. P~op le
' '' d if fe r significan tly i n the r ead i ness a nd willi ngness . t o
. 1 ". - t i .
, e x Pl o t .t the ' , ~.e Bou rces tha_~ ' '.tley hav~ ' " t hei r pote?~'h.l
d i.s~OSal" ~( p " ~ 21 1 . Ant o J oV SkY. C la~Il'I.S .t ha t .t h is , :i .~Wh:-.~ ': :
dist inguishe s People wi th a stronge r ve r s us a weaker , ' s ense
~f _ ,oh~ re;,• • _ peop le -wi t he .Leo.e r - ' en. ' ~ f : COh",e ~c. -. ; .- : : -
- . - - -- \ - - - : -- -
more 1 ik'llY. t o ~e~ rch ha rd ..fOr \ pot ent ia .1 : ~~p; nj:l respu ~ces , .
wh ile those with a wu k.er sense of cohe re nc e a r e _more lik.ely
. - I
t o cease to l oo k. He, sta tes tha t - it.. is re ~ tlonable to expect
d iffer e nces in he alth prac t ~cel betwee n peo ple wi th a
s tronge r sense of c ohere nc e and t hose wt t h a weake r s ense· ·of
cone r ence , For exa~e, peo'~'le wi th ' s t r onge r 's e n s 8'"'Of
cohere nc; wou l d be . more lik~l Y , 't o approa~h . s elf-~~1,~rouP8 "
o r ac t i vElll y ~art icira te ' i n . t ~a,n ~ ~or~_i ng , e~nvironmenta l
cond l t ions ~ - !'. :
-- .
f" re1at~o~Sh i.P , be·t we e n P?tency . ;end t he. prsc t.lc!, of h e alth
, . ~ehav i, o;;r~ . , How,ever , . i~ c.an b~ . · arO~8d that if :s t re 88 ,
p~ecip itate8 health , damag i~ beha v io ur s , Ie .g : , . smokin~
~ ..
~;' 1 ;
U .; sUb~·ta_ncs use , ove~ea t i n·~ ) · ~nd if \~
:;. . . . ,- . then ~ pot e,ney lI io ~ t . be · - ~e la t e~ t~ ~~e: . prs~ tice O( h~alt h· ' . ·~~BG~:,:>,,: ;;_~-;t::;~r~:~~\::c ;ii: >L"_" 2" "'--';;,.;·i,- :,;_; ·;-.;:._~. ,-;:j, · _ : ;(;':~:~i:: .",~jj
damaging. 'beh a v iour s , ~nd vic~-Yersa .",




like l'y to engage hi. healthpotency, t~ey m-ight be less
\.
/
It would seem t hen , that t he .t h r e e composite c;:onsi:::ructs /
o f h~~d iness , ' Ico h e~enc e . and ~ot5ncy are , highly simila r i n :j'.
co~pOei tlon ' i n. that all thre~ in~olve an underlying sense of '
se.H,:"Co.n fidence on the pa r t of t he individual, i n h is or her
. .
The re fo re it is possible ' and plausible ' that all t hree
th~oret~cal' const~~c"ts' maY' ~e d~SCriPto .rs . of th~ " same
. ent'.L~y . To ," t.~e exten.t-that ,t h i s is so (the rebY 'ref lectlnq
a n ac t i,v ~ app roaCh ' t o "i n f l uenc i n g one 's own - condition as '
opposed " "t o ,:"pass i v i t y ) , " and given ' the eeeninc.jserve s ive
natu re of the" three construc ts, it is ccnce tveb te t ha t' the
p 'reae nce of such,personality d I me ns fo ns (a s descri bed by t he
. t hre~ construc ts') might be re lated to , the p eece tce o f hea lth
pr~tective_ behavi o urs', The p r e sent . s tudy . attempted t o
invest~gate the , ~x l s ta nc e" of relationships among " the t}1ree
.c"ompos i t e const ructs ,( Le . , among the ove ra ll const r ucts;
/ ' : . . " ' . .
and amo ng t heir compon.!.nts) , a':\d ' amon g the. t hr e e constructs ,




In l i ght of the above review , the fo i lo winghypotheses
rr: ..tere f ormu~~ed :, - .
1 . ov e r aq,~yore s o n the th ree scales ' (meas uri ng the
-.-J
-ccmp o s Lt.e cons truc ts of ha rdiness. se nse of'cohe~e nce ,
( -- '')nq potency ) "'O~ ld be significah t ly, pQs i ti vely,- - a nd
. s Ub1 ant i a ll.Y relC~ted. ' '.
2 ~ Int~rcorrelations o'f s~o.res o n some of the . c c e pcne n e e
of the hardiness, co herence , a nd ~otency const ruc t~
woui'"d be statist'icalY t e li able . . Mo r e spec ~ fi c a'l lY, - it
w....s e~pected tha t, twe lv e of the twe~ty-e-ight pos s i b le '
t nc e rccree r ae tone , because the i r des c riPtio,na
s imi l ar . would be s:ig nif icantly differen t ' f ro m zero,
indicated be l ow:
Construct Compone nt
Hardiness 1 . Cont rol
, -
-, -2. Commitment
8. Comll!.i t ment
~otenc y
J . Challenge
Coherence 4. Ma nageabil ity
5 ~ Me aningf ul ne s s






'"3 . Ove f'4.11 score~
" ',
. . ~ ,
r \
\
composi t e cons t nc t s woul d ' be s ig nif i cantly 'and






.' ' :.' : :
.-' .
,.: .< Heth.,od "
, ..
-,
This pres ent s t udy ~pl?red th e . r ela t. J.,onsnip <amon~ the
t hree person alit.y construc t.s of ha r d ines s . sense ' o f
cohe r e nc e , ~nd po te'ncy ; "a nd the ir ' relati~nsn ip to - h e alth _
protective behavi our~. The 'r e s po n d ent s received a se t of
. ' , - , . , .
fi ve quest ionnaires .' t hree .of wh i ch me.6~e4 the ex t e nt' to
. • 'Which t hey posse s sed t he t h r e e personal i t y con ;;' ructs , and
' t he cene r tw~ me~ su'red t he exte nt to whi ch Ui~y . prac ticel;t
-~eaHh pr~t'~ctive ' behaviour s. SUbjects wer~ al~o as ked t o
, • ' . '. " • ~ .. ' • < " •
provide ,~.emOg~aPh iC i nfo rm~fi~~ . :. A.8cr,ipt:.~ o n~ of " t he ..
SUbj e c t s , li1 ~ t,ru~en~I , and pr ocedur::e f ~.llowSJt..
.. . ' ." . .
It had b e en p r evi ousl y de t e re r ned tha t a mi n t- Ium sam ple
. . , ."" ~~
"~h~ o f 200 ""ould a11o"" est imatio n " of t he magn i t o.de of - -
. co r ' l~t i on w'ith i::-a ~on fid'e nce l ~ te rV al of . i 2 0 Ie ,4-. " the
\5~, t conf"id~nce' in~e rval fo r ~ ~o'r ~e la ~ i ~n .o f .50 wou ld be
be twe-~ n t he .4' a nd .56 c onf,idence limits) . Howeve r. i t was
d ecide d .t o i"~c~ease . the" .salllpl e. ~ ize b y ap p r oxi ma te ly . lli.~ i!.:to





.: -» ': '.: t . ::,=.,.,":. c, . . ". ..
mec h a ni c s ; ' ~ u s i nesa , elect t'on"tc a,
. \ '
The t o ta l l 'amjle 'O f '31 4~ubJec,t.J:! .,ut ilized in th is s tudy
" was a sa~p~e ' ~ f ece ve n t enc e • -rvc h undred and one df these
w~re ' s 'tude n~s at , t he' CabC?t I nst ~.tu t.er ~f ~PPI' ~'ed Ar t s a~d
.Techn9 t og y , " a ll :Of ., wrrom" were ' re~hte red ; . in a r e q u i r ;cr-
. . . . . . ......,
Englis.h ~o"urse regar~le s~" .of t h e i r maj~r area ~ f .s t udy 1., .... g . . "
.. ;,:. ~ .
Pa ge 19
s tud i~8. m~to'r ven re i.e e , etc',) , The remainino 11 3 s ubject s
veee :" s tudents . reg~ster:ci i n __In e e-c dji c t.or-y a nd s ocia l
psychology classes a t Me mo i"i al Un iversity of Newfo und l and"
" Whil e ' it "i s r e c og n i ze d that s.t ude n c e may be d i f f e r e nt
frbm tt!.e general .p o p u l a t i o ; ' i n ' t.hat , t.h e y are" more l ike l'y to
be yo u ng a nd he~l t hy . ,t he.re i s no re a son t.o s u s pec t t ha t
t he y are: differen~ " in t e r ms of thei r personali ty dimensions ,
o r' in t.erms of thei r t end a nc r to perform he a l th pro tective
be~a"v l0u I:'S •
The t otal sample was evef\l'y div ide':! as t o . ge nd er: 1 6 5
( S 2 ~ S4 ' ) ; ma l e s and~ , 1 4""9 {41 .45\j f ema les . On t h e whol-e ,
. BUbj~:f~ could ' ~e descl:' :lbed ~s ' be i ng y o ung' adi..ll~s ; : .'t he ,
avfl:'aq~ " age be i ng" 21 y~-a.r s , with ' BO~.J.O \ b'e i ng betwe e n the
a g e s ' of 111 a nd 22 years and 18.1 0' , .be i ng over .2 2 · years .
~ver : h~ l~ - -( 6 4 . 2 0 \ ; had , com ple ted grade 1 2 , wh ile 31.'9 \ h a d
• C~~Pleted'Qrade . , ll: Of 'th'e: 314 sli~j e~ts. '~ l : 135:8 \ j ' 'h a d '
r e c e i v e d , t r a i n i ng ,o the r' ;~ ~~e ~ r current: stud ~ es,_ a~~O.l
'( 6 4 . 2&) had no t. -,
/
.!
H(l~d l nee s l , ~ Th e sevent'y-one item Hardi ness
' a ~'d " Madd i . 198 2) assesses t h e e xt e nt to which a n ind i v idua l
. .. ' , "
po~s.sse ~ 't h'e · composite cons truc t ,- h ~ rdi ness-. ~ Th is scale
, . ' .
" i s . C?~prlSed o f ' ~ co~i na ti.Qn of f i v e sca les frolll pl:'evious ly " .
exi s t "ing ,qu'e ~ t i on n,a L r ,:~ : . _ l al tl;1e Alienat ion fro'in ' se i f " Bc~'l,e,
i:0m t h e Alienati o n Tost IMaddi. Keb a sa , a nd He o ve'r, 19 79) .
Hi 9h 8co.l:'eS 4 n' this s c ~ie. eee r e ce a' - l a ck of i nv olvem ent
' .' '. . "" ' . I .
- v"
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with o ne' s d istinct i v e sk i ll s, sent i me nts , and va l u e s a n(J a
, pa s s i ve att itude toward pel':"so~l d e ci sion maki ng _ .n\~, Qoal
set ti ng ~ ( Kobas~, Ma~di, a n/Kah n, 19 82) . . (b l the
Ali e na tio n from Wor k sc:aie f ro~ the AI "i e n'a tion t e st ( Ha d d!
e't al . , 19 7 9 ) . Hi gh- scores r e fl e ct a " l ~c k of p e r sonal
i nv e stme n t i n t ha t area o f" li f e i nvol v i~g' II soc i a l ly
.~rOd uc t i ve occupa t16 n" . .. por t raying " a ge ne r a l e enee ?f
meaning lessn ess ,- apa t h y. a nd detachmen t.. " ( Kobasa at . al ••
19 82 ) • Toge t her, t he s e tw o' sca les ( a and b, above I measure
. '.
t.h e commitment ~compon~n t o f hardines s . ( c-j Th-e Exte r:nal
Lo c us of Co~t rol scale (Rott~ r , Seema l) ~ a nd Liverant, ' 1962 ) .
Th i s s cale 1,9 a l' e l i a bl e '.a nd ,va l id inde:K of, the belief. i n
....~ether one , i s .c 0!'lt r o l i e d by ell.tefnal · f; o:ces . (Phare~ 9 76 ) .
( d) t he po~erles sne sa . _s c"le f ro~ ' t he Ali.e,:,a tio Tea t ' (Maddi
. -, '
< . a I" 19 79 ) • . . Accord i ~~ to xcceee e, t a a , ( ~ 9 82 I , - t his
sca le i s nega tive ly coere Leee d with domi na nc e an~ ce I v e l y
corr e la ted with t rait 'a nx ie ty , ex te" r na l l o c u s o f con t r o l,
and C Ol\f~t:m ism ( Maddi e t a~ . , _197 9 ) ., These sca,les I c and d ,
a bo ve ) meeeu r .e t he con tro.!"compone ·nt oi hard iness. ( e) the
securi ty sceae fro m ·t 'he cali fo~i.a Life ' ~a1S' Evaluation
, schedul!' (Hahn, .. 19 6 6 ) measures t he degree t o which s afe ty ,




. Raw scores on e a e R o f t he fi ve scale s desert ad a~ve
- ' -- " '\ . .
were trlln sformed i n to standa rd s c o r e s , a s these s c a l es had
d ifferen t origins . Since the c h a l l e ng e coepooe ne of
ha rd iness i s indexed by o~ l y . o ne ' $cll ie (Se~urity) . its
scores were doubled, and " th i s we!gnted securi ty s core
the n ad?ed to , t h e othe r five scores t o ~ i e l d a n ove ra l l
he r"d loess scale . A low score ' o n t h e " hardines s sca l e
re fle c ts a h i gh degree Qf hardiness •
. The fi ve scales-of ' this composite me~~ure ,o f ha rdi~es s
. h ave ':Jh own modera te ly h i 9.h Lnt.e eccr r e Le t Lo ne- and joi": t ly
- d e fi",ne a la ['ge £i"rst f ac:tor ~ 46.5' 0.£ the va ri4.nc:S) in °ao
pr 1 ncipal ' ~comPonent8 facto r a n a l,Jis1 s (K~bas.a et a 1 .: 19 82 ) •
. . ' J . - - - " . .
I n add i til,.on, this hardi ness (:omposite h a s s~own a s tabi l ity
co rre lat1?" bf ,61 ov_er ~ ti~e year. period ( Ko b a s a r , 1 9 8~ ) ,
~.:' te rm!...-~f _ d i ,s c r i mi na.o t . ~aHd i ty , hardiness· · s ho ws [
---:.--1-l t t l e or n'o re lati ~!'fsh~p to stress ful life events, j o b
leve l, const~tutional strengths . e)( e rci ~e " soc t e t .~port~" .,
ag s ', ed uc ation, marital s ta tu s ~ or ~ r il ligious pract ice ,
r hu s, h~r,di. ness a p p e a rs (both ' r-e~rospect ively a nd
.prosp.~~ t~v~ l YI to~~e a , ~b U.ff e r ' . : .Lce ,.; -, it s ~re~~nce. .-( ~s ·
measu red by t h e , Ha r d i n e s s -gCale ) decreas ing ..t he' s e ve r i t y of
ill~~·S S §y mp-toms · · assoc~ated ·wi t h s tres~ f U ~ li f e ".e v e n t s. •
~ ( .K~bas a , 1 9,7 9 , : Kop a s li e t a l:, 1 9 .8 1r Kobas"" Hadai a nd
, Puc e t t l , 19 8 2 1 ,
.
A cop y o f
~ .2!. ~I Th iS, ist a " twenty ni ne
sema nt i c -d i f ~ . re n t i a l 8cal~ ' , lIle a.uri n9~e e x t t o
an i nd i vidu al po :.eslles • t he global : "b r i~ion en8~ 0
c o he e-enc e , a s t~eore"t i c 8 i l Y de r i ve d' b~AntonOY.kY , T
ece r e , lIle a s ur i ng a -c c repo e.Lc e- co nstruct . c0J:lsi a t a o f e le n
. . --i t e ms me a s ur ing t h e compr e h e nsibi l. i t y c onlpo l\8n t . te n ite ms
me a suri ng man ag .e a b l l 1 t y a nd eigh t . i t e ms " me-a s uri nQ . ' ~
;'.' . 'i) -::\ .
~'~., ~....•" .•,.'.•.. .'..•.,'•..• .' '..'•. "..•..~ ~
a __..,. '. . ; ~~~ ~;: '~" . ~'~ ::~ . . ~ " .. .'
.:... .
me:an i ng f u l ness. A h i g h sccre o n t his sca l e r e p r e s e n t s ~
s t EE ng s e n s e o f cone r ene e ~
~ ",...
Reliat::U:1t ;y ~ a t".. ' ! r o m eo p~et~ s.t i n - . 8 3~ Of... the; ' : 8c a ; e· .
by i t s ' . aut~o r . u s i"l~9•.cr~nbaCh ' s " a l pha , Y 1e ~d , t he f Ol ~ owi ng
~ ndices: sense of . co~erence . ( a ll . 29 ..Ltems ) ..... s . •8 3 ~ ,
comprehe~sib i-l '-ty wa s . 71.5 ; ' f!la n aooa b il i t y"' was . 5 111 " a ~.d
" me a n i ng f u l n e s s" wa s ~6 8 5 . :'A t e st- r e t e s t r e'l i a bi li t y "s tud y (J "
mon t h s l ater ~ y,i e ~de d pe a r ab n c :rr e lat. i o n ~oe f fi c i e n t.. o f
. " .. " . )
:62 7 f o r q e ne e of Cqherenc~ . . 576 f o r compr~ he ",8 i b i l i t y , "
. 4 3 6 fo r ~lInageabi1 i ty , a ~~ . 79 2 .fot' me ~ nl",9f u l ne8 s .
• I r#-II s ubse q ue "n t a nd mor e he-t. e rOge ne~us o"ation a l 8am p l e .
' o f 62 2' s u bj e c ts " the c eon be c n a lpha • .t::' p o t:ted wet'e" . 8 2 8 eee
• . '. • . .:- t ' . ' .
se ns e o f \c o he r e nt: e , . 6 28 f o r . c omp r e h.e n s l b i l l t ·y , . 636 ' ee e
: -I~an 8ge ab i l ~tY , a nd : 6 ~ 3 f or- m";an inOfu .i ne sa . .. . )
• , ,.J
Al'Jpendi X'B con ta i n s a copy 'o f . t h i s i nstrument .
..
: ': , :
; .:;
...•.
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Po te nc y t Thill h , a n i net. e e n- item Ilca l. , de ve l op ed by aeev
Be.n-=Sira., . "ec, ~eaau re \ the t.heore tical con s t ruc t · po t e nc y·.
' ,J :.rhill s cale ~omPria.es a I1WI.ber - rO!- ~Jll.2d if ted i nd i ~a to rs -of
a e l' f - con f iden~e a nd mas te ry . an~)of COlM\i t t men t ( t 'he la t t e r
being a co:nb i na t;on ,me a 9u~e o f allen a t.1on and ~ nomie) .
Re8~dents are pt:e9~nted ' wtt.h -:,t a t ellle ntJIt t o ~hich t he y a r e
". r equ ired' t o I ne i ca ee the e xtent of t he.i r: ag r ee me nt (1,~'
• . f f
, much ·ag r e e • • • • 6(ve r y ~::'UC h' di s ag ree') • . A 'h i gh s core on t his
scal~ r efle c t s a h ig h d,~-9 r e,:, o f pote nc y ; ' . ' l
'\:
_:....whl1e ·t he r e appe a rs: co be '" nO ·r e por t. spe,;-Uyi ng . ,t he,
'. '::l~:,:::::ya:::.:~:~: ::y :~a~:::e::::::me,: :, ::t::r:::;::':\'
' ..'~ ~\~.d i c ted, '. ~~.' :l t s . .aut~or . . Utl ~ izing a rnet !'od : o f ' sm~l~~:t . ' \
spe ce anal ys is , Be n- Sira f ound -,:~a t. o f ~l l · . . t he : p r ed .ic tora , . t -'"
e e e eu ee e , ·t he . p?te nc y va ri~b l'e wa~ qn e o f ":~I:a. ·Cl,.c;S!!s t i n : I·
• s'pa c'e t o . t he . ·he a l t h :v a r1 ~b le . · AC'Cordi ng t o ~e n-S i ra (19B5') , \
the d.a t e ·· sup~rted . t he _ hypo t hesis ' t ha t he a l t h c a n ' be-
. • p~ed i ~ ted . bY\ pQt e nc y , th.a t ;· . pote ~~y :is' ass~cia:ed W ~:th
s uc ce s s fu l . cop i nO.. whi ch is pred ic t ed--: by th e con t r ol o f
.. re8o!~c~ ~I~ ·.~·~ •. \ Ol ),: -:- . . j , " • ' . :
Ber kman a nd Bres l ~ dex ; of H;~'l ~h Pract i'c e s : This , ' is a ' .
", ', --, - - --- 1--- -, -, - ' : c,";~ . five-.i ,t~~ ~c.~ i.e ~ea~uring ' h e a lth p.r~ctLce8 (t". e .. , p,h,rslcal:~'c, ~xerc"e;, .mok.lJ. eenevteue,"C~hOl , ~~~~Y.PtlO~'" Bleep" . - "i'~ " : , pa tte r ~~ " a n~ Ob!~ l ty,l ' OrlQlnBl:Y,~e',e ~ope~ ~~ pB rt ot a, '
~~ " , : . 9-year long1~ucUna.l· s t udy ( in i tLa t ed by t h-., . U.S . ' Na tional : . ....
'l~~~~)ti~~~;i~i~0";4,"i;;~i1;:~0.;:~;:; :•.,lL;;,~G~;;/;~:r;,;;.'~;~~JL>J; :~~
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Ins ti tu t e of Hea lth) ' t o i nve sttgaL ,t he r elation sh ip be twe en
, ' . . , , \ .
heal th and ways of living ( Berkmanal"td Breslow, 19 8 3).
. . .
Each of t he ' five '_h~alth ' practices a r e co de d
dic-riOtomous variables .and sccree a~ e i t her 0 ? r 1"
e Re s pon~e n ts receive a health practiceS score based on t~e - -
numbe r of low-r.isk hea lth practices reported. A h i g h seDr~ .
. .
r e f l ec t s t he , di r e c t i on of _ the more p r e fe r r-ed be haviours .
Berkm~n and Breslow ( 1983) sta~e t ha t while each 'of - t he .
~.ealth p ractices ~o nOt make ,an equa l cont,rib~ti.o~ t o ~ t he .
r isk of mor.ta li ty , each behaviou;. is w~iohted eQua l lYin '~ the
c_ ' . sea l,: (p • .92).
;~ :.
In calcula ting t he body ,.mass score o n the B.e~kma,n .. a nd .~
Breslow Heal th Practice~ I '!dex" 't he Quete l.e t Ind ex '(wt / hl
metric) 'u t i li zed scores .ob ta i ~ed v,la t he Quete le't I ~d e x . ,
These were then arranged i o ca tegories etnp-Ioyed -hy Sego v ia , '
~artlett , Edwa'rds, and Veitch ( 19871 , the cut:- off po ints o f
~h i ch ~e.re de ri";'ed from the -1959 Metropp~ltan ' Ll fe I nl;Jurance
Tables' io'r h&ight"and~ wei,g~t . The t hree ca~"e9:,rie8 a~e • .
cce eec e" ~e~ ~~~~W~i9ht, an~ " I~~erwei~h\:') u&1'd i n."""the
scoring o f th-nOdy mass i t em ~ re p~e8en ted"in Tab l e 1.
I
Alth01l;9 h the re ' se,em~ t o be no s pecific ,r e po r t as to -ene
re liabil i t y .Of·. t h is inlJ t ruine~'e; 'it .e ee e: seem to . have
cons ide rab le. va lidity a s ·t h e · s tudy ' revealed .t h a t · qood ~ ~ea l th '
' pr a c t i c e s were a'ss~ciat;ed ' with posi tive' he"r~h a ~d that
whi ~e 't h e he a l & " prac~ices , ;neas ur ed wer'e no t
i ~te\~~~rrelated , wh~ ~. t'~ey wer~' a'ccu~i.lla te.~ to form a eeo re,
Pag l! 2S
r anging from O~7, the r e . was a n i~vers.e and si~nifican t
as sociation with ~O'ood phys ical hea~th ( independent o f a'ge ,
s ex, and ec ono mic ' s t~ t u s ). Furthe rmo r e, hea l th prac t ices
we r e · s i lil n i ~ i ca.n tl y re lated t;.o morta ~ ity ',ra t e s , I nd epende nt;
of i ntit i&"l physica l health s ta tus and t nc one . l e vel.
(
( Norma n" 19 85 ) indexi ng healt.h beh av i ours.. t houg ht to be
. " , .- ' .
' d ~pe nde n't , ~n a~ . i nd'i';id~a l·s o"!,n ,,:,oi.it.io ~ , .ene wh:ich ~o not
correiate ~ignif .icantly . wit,h so cia l desi r~bi1 i ty .
neepcne en ee .'~h~~ k . a " n u~e ri c a l : " :c a tego ry inr~sponse t o
, , 1 ' , . " " , ,
que 's t (on,s - . a~o~ t ~;equency . O f 'volu~tary medic~ ,Ch~':k.'':'ups ,·
sleeping patte r ns , '- ea t i ng' ' h ab i t s , f requ,~ ncY · . of' phys ~ c al
e xeec re e , al cohol co ns umpt i on , smoki ng behaviou~ . ,
han~l.ash ing, · fee ling ~ tre~sed o~ t en s e, and a de quate
c lothing!" : An agg rega te me asure .of health beh aviour w;a~
.\
See Append i x D f or a co p y of . t h is .i nstrument.
, Norman,:Health~In~ex i ., Th i s is a ni ne It'tem scale
ccn ve ece ne validi t y coefficients (n - 12 1)
o b ta i ne d by correlat ing o r ig i na l test items (e xcludi nQ
ch eckups ) with d a t a fr,om a daily ,d ia r y t~ompleted t h ree t o
~ou r weeks l a t e r ) ' an d were fo und to be significan t at t he
.001 l e ve l . An -i t em e stima:lng the exten~ of overeat i~9 ·~aB\
ex c luded f r om the fi na l version of t he scale , as t here was
no e vi?e nce to s uppo r t i ts vali~ity.
Fac t o r a'nalys i s of t he i~tercorre lations b·etvee.n he al t h
be na v t eaes i n' t'~o . se}r~ate ~tudies (Norma,,", 1985) suggest
' t ha t : t ~e'i~ere la r ge {y ' iJidepe nd~ n t of one anot~e r ; the .,t ,
. ave rage : correlat i on s being . 0 9 . a nd . • 10 (both ' "bei ng
' ~s" ~ n lf 'ca nt ). ~ ,~~ smokl~g ~ nd dr,;,k1 ng r e su l ting In , t~e
hig~est ccr r eiae tc ne ; r 's • . ' ,29 and . 45 .




Potential SUbj e.c t 8
t
ou r ces ( i . e . t he Ca bo t I ns t i t"! t8
i nd 1 v~du a l Univers ity instructors) were approached fo r
'. , .
. , f •
·pe rm i s si.on to adftlinis~er the ~eS~i~9 ins t rume~t s to _ th ei.~ .'
s tu de .n? ·Pot e nt i al aub j e c t.a were . i nf Orm'''' ,: as I ,t o t he..'
.~je n~ ral purpo.s e ,'; f t he ' s tUd~ a nd w~r e aSke~~ . " pa~t .~c:~ ,pa te ;
by an onymous l y cOIllpletinii a pa c:kaoe o f five queBt ;onnai~e8 ,
~s ' well 'as pro vjdi ng · 'd:~ m~ raPhi c . ' l nf O rma ti~.n <..i.e. a ge,
s e x, 'and ' ~d uca t lon level ). Subjec t s weie a s s und that thei r
part icipation ' woul d be VOI ~n tary 'e nd, t ~ at t~e y 'we~re" 't o
participa t e. The y were al so i n f o rme d that ' pa yment would be
o ne '. dollar f or e ac h f ull y "' co mpleted an d r e't ur ned
quest ionnair~_._ '-:---
--"su~ects wer e a s ked t o r'ead e a ch i t em c are full y a nd
LndLce t e their r e sp on sel ac c ordincj t o t he wr it ten
Statisti cal Analysis
l nstr~ction8 a t the beg inni ng o f e ach questionnaire. They
'r nere ecre , . i t' was . a r r a nged ,t ha t class30 ~inutes .
~ere a Lao cautioned " not t o sp en d t oo muc.;' time " on anyone
item, an d t o answer all items .
. - ~
. ComPle tion ' o f i:~e que s t I'c nne Lcee requi re d ,app r o x.i ma t e'l y
instructors .",.O~ l d d is t ~ ~ b~te .·t he pa·~ .k.ag ~s ".and , collec .t;·them ,
o n . ~'he f o llowing c l ass ' d ~y, a t whi ~h t i me payment :?ccurr.ed.
A' tQt~ l o f 350 p'aCkages' was ' d i s t ri bu t ed , with 3 14 ' bei ng -
r etu'rned1 a r eturn r a t e o f 89.7\., None of t he returned
~U~Bti0ina1~e s had , ~ o be d~ sc.ard~d be cause p f mis sing data .
All tr:ta wa s co l l ected within a two month pe riod du ring t he
Fall .Semeste r' of 1986 .
The ' PetlrSon Product Moment co r rela t ion proc e dure
employed to de te rmi ne ' the ~de.Q",ree o f rel a tionship ,among ,.t he
three composite ccneteuc cs , and amon g their compo ne nts . A
.f ae to r:~ nal ya i~" ~aa th.en P~'~.form;d . i n o r de r ~o .d~t~rmine
";hethe~ the relatioriahi~s : 'among the e'i ght c cepcnenee cc u I d
'\, \, ..> -,




. ~'. ' ,
, - - ... .
Gene rally, the overal l r e s ul t s o f this study supported "'"
a ll thre e hypo theses. Anal ys e s s ho wed t ha t the three '
pe rsona lity co ns t ru c ts were indeed co r re. la t e'd wi t h each
o t he r , " i nd i c a t i ng t .he s i mila r ity o f · t h~ i r natur e. Furtho r .. :
. s ub~ tan\i a~ i ng ·t h i s re s ul ~ t he :' o btai ned , '
. " rnee rc ccre ret Icn e among t he. va~ious compone nt !ii. o f the', t hr ee
co ne t r uc ne, ,.t he o ne e xc e p t l on beinQ ' t he " -,cha l lenge-
compone nt o f ' ha r d i ne ss: " As we ll, t here wa~ e~idence .to
i nd i c a t e a ~ ta t is ti~llY r el ~ab le rel at i.on shiP· be~we~n . t he
pe r sonali t y constructs and ene . .p eec uI ce o f heal th -:
beha viours .
~ . The Person a li ty Cons truc t's
~.
'i he fi~!s t hypo t hesis of this ."s t ud y con~e rned the extent ~ . . ,.,'
of t he . , r e la t i ons h i p among the th r e e co mposi t e pe l'8onal1ty
.. ", '; \ -. ,
cons truc ts and was ana l y ze d by co r r e lati ng. t he o ve ra l l
's c o r e s of ~Ub'jeC1:S on t he s"cales me.nu~i no h a rd\r.Q.e~ :, '8 ~ n8e'
; of co ne r ence , a~d pote~:y . Th.e ..o b ta.ined correlations ' :~?
p re sen ted i n Table 2 ~~ , No t e tha.t: I C?w ~es cn erbe ha r~7s.
sca l e i ndica~e h i gh er l e vels ..~ f har~inetl s ,whi~~ hi.g~ 8 c o r.s~
o n , . t he c ohe renc e ' and po te 'i\Y 8c a \e'8 i ndi'!=ate hig he r leve ls.
jhus, 'a •.ne g a ti ve ' ~or re la ti~n betwe~n ~he hardiness s cale a nd
bo th " t he' cOhe:enc"e lind pote nc~ i c a l e s would b~ e xpe'cted ' it"
-' " ". . '
rei.t! tions.hlp b4t~een '
correla tions substantia l a nd i n - t.ne predicted
di rection . .me coereta e icn "between ha~d i'ness and po tenc y
was -./27 lp <.001 ), be tw~en ha rd iness a nd coh erence - .504
(p <.0011, and betwee n potency a nd coherence .59 8 (p <. 0 0 l) .
. The second hyp othes is concerned the degree 0i ever r e p .
. among t he coa pone nce of t he . thre e pe~sonal1ty construct s , ,
and ,wa s a nalyzed by exam ining t he twe nt_y-eight. , pos51~ l e .
int.e r corrEl lations amo'ng the sUbjects ' sco r e 's on ' ~he va r ,ious
ccnajr ucti ~ompone,ri,t~. T~ese tnee ecce re r e e roh e a re presented
in Tab les , 3a and . 3b . Ag a i n , ' i ~ should be ,rio t e d that low
scores on tohe three hardiness c orn"po nen t s ' i nd i c a te higher
. , f ~ "
leyels of these components, While high scores on th~
.cohe re nce an~potency ccapcnenee . Lrid t ce t e highe r l e ve l s .
Thu s I negativ~, coree Lee I c ne between . the . components of
hardi~ess and those Of , coherence 'a nd po t ency would be
e xpe c t.ed if the r e l a t i on ship be tw~6n ,t h em were pc e Lev e •
Te;:- ' of the twe lve i ntercorreIitio~~ p red'ie ted to be ,
s ig n i f i c an t , '!e re in . t ,h e pre,dieted di rection , -subs t a ntia l ~n
....1: site , a nd :statistica'lly " significan t . The fact tha ~ the
7ema ~ n i ng t wo inte rc,or re la t i o~s were not si~nif.icant may be
due to,chance I hcwever , t h i s 'c o,u l d' ~e add ressed in f uture ' .
" .- , ' , , . ,
research . The p robab ili t y of 'ob t a i n i ng 10 out o f 12
\ e xpe cted~cor.re la ti?·~ s '- bY , c h~nee i s l e s s' 'thJ ~ . e cr. Not o nly
were. t he pre'd i c t i o ns sa:isfied , but · many of '
\hard iness co mpo nen t ·challenge" di d not h i gh ly correlate
with any o f , the o the r se ve n ccrapcn ents c > "
The number a nd magni tud £ of the i nt e rco r r e l a t1 o ns amo ng
the e igh t co mponen t s o f t he three pe rsonality cons t r uc t s ,
led t o a_, secon d -orde r pri nci pa l co mpone n ts f acto r ana l ysis;
fo llowed by a varimax ro t a t i on . The- lS a i~e r-.Me y·e r-oik i n
mea sure o f. s amp l ing a dequacy was . 84 639 a nd t he Bartle tlt
Test o f s phe ricitv- lola's 909 . 9 0098 ( p < . 00.0 1l" thereby
· estab li s h i ng the leg il:.'imac y o f t he , f ac t o r ' analyUc pr~.ce~e ;
~n thi s case iN!?tus i s, 1985, p.12B-).29) . The s.tandard
• cri t e rion o f ;,.4 0 was used ~ s a cu t -t? ff f ~ctor l oading . ' The
factor a na l ysis yie l d ed t wo' fa c,,-"s with Eig e nval ue s greater .
th~n . L -r ne ee Cid' be 's e e n i n Tabl e 4 . The · Hrst factor
eme rged a s a l a rg e compos i te fa ctor and acccvne ee f or 48 .9%
o f t he ' total vari a nce . I t , co ns is t ed o f hatdiness
· ( commitment a nd control ) , ' co he r e n ce ( manageab ility,
mea n i ng f u l ness, and comp r ehensib ~ ~i ty) , a nd potenc y ( m~~ t e' t'y
. , ,.
and co mmf tmenu ) , The second f ac t Or emerged as the single
co mpo ne nt ch allenge, , f r om the hard iness measure , a"d
, ,
accounted f or 13. 2 % of thi t l?tal va r t e ace , Togethe r these
two factors acc o unted f q r we ll over half (62 .UIG._of ' .the
. t otal va r i a nce. ' ....
, The _ pe r.~ona li ty...dn§.t ruc ts an~ Health, Be~ aYi~ur8 · .
,The th ird ' hypothesis of this study : concerned t he
relati~nship betwe'en the :pe r sonality cons.t ["uct~ and health -/
· behl!o~ ~ours and wa's a nalyzed
compos ite eees i.eue e e a nd;- t hel r
. e a s u r i no he a l t h pro t e c t i ve be ha v i o u r .
. J .
t he tw o ' s c a l e s'
. . . . '
'rneee d ~ f ference8 1n _s t r e ngt h . a r e s i9i'li f i c a{!t a t;. t he l e ve l ,
The relat i on sh i p among ea ch o f t he cnre e pe f'sona l i t y ·
s ca l e s ~ nd the two he a l t h beh avio ur indice s' we r e in the
'di rec t 'ion p redicted and al l were s ta t i s.t ica l l y re l iab le .
They a r e presented 1n Table 5. As' c a n be s ee n , . t he .
co r rel a tion s betw e en t he Nornan ~nd e x an d t he pers q nal i t y
c on s tructe we re ge ne r a l l y 8tro n98.r than t ho s e be tw een . th.e .
· Be r klllan 'a nd B~e810w I n d e x an d : t he " personali ty c o ns t ructs.
o f : 0 1 t ee h'a ['d 'ines8 , .01 f or ee ne e o f c o he r e nc e:" a nd




Because of the tw:o-facto r s t r uctu r e ' traduced by t he
· fac tor ·a na l ys is , i t wa s al so decide d t o correlate eccr e e on
Gill ch o f -t he ' f ac tor s with scores o n. eac~ of t he he a l t h
be hav iour ' ind i ce s. Fac t o r .sco r es wer e 6b tal ned by ~umming
. ~he s t an dard scores f or the 's~ven co~pone n ts,\•.co~p r.i!J rng
Factor 1 and t he c hallenge 'compo ne n t wh h ::: h cor re spon~ed t o .
Factor 2 . ' The:r e wa s a . r e l a tio ns h i p be-t wee n Fac t o r s co r e 1
. .
and ".t he Norma n ; In de x ( r • •~ 7 4 : p < . 001 ) , b ut not be t wee n
F~ct'cr S; or e 1 ~:d th~ B: rkma n a nd Beslow I nde ~."1 . Challen~~
. . . 1. •.
· ( Fa c to r score ,2) wa s not · r e l ated with ei t he r of t he he~ l th
,.
,....
b~ hav i ou ~_ indices '-. . . . . .The se r.e!!ults . a r e pres~nted 'in Ta ble 6 .
••
.. " . ..,
'.'r;,.:.<! ':-.'?:'Jl
. '-../ ;c,
While i t " WIiS no t t he int.ention .o .f t h i s s tudy to eXArlI ine
' . .
t he i n.t rp c~C ie s ,o f, the t wo he a lt h beh.,...iou r indices, a n
analysis o f t he re l ..at i ons h i p be tween the Norman In dex a nd
' . . ' -
the B~'r kma n' and B r e s l~ . I ndex ;.wa s pe rf orm ed . The
correlation betwe en th 'e se . t wo ind i ces was . 42 3 (p ( . 00 l) .
J ..
..
"' '>'' '~·'~ '...-.·f ' ' ··'' ·" . , .
. :
:;.. ' :- ~'"
",
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: ,~. ;
Th'e overall results of thi.s study aliWeart' t o str;ongly..,
sUPPQr:t th e a r g ume nt presented in the introduction , that is
~hat t~ere is a g reat similarity between ' a nd emonq the three
composi te personality .c ons t r uc t s o f hardiness , sense of
ccberence , . a ~d ptltency, , and be~ween their respective
componenca , I n fact , ,the obtained cprrelatt'ons s49gest that
the :.t hre.e pur~ortedlY diffe~.ent constructs represent or ar~
measuri ng th~ ' - same e n tity • . This . .f ind~ng is fur ther
. sUbsti!l.ntiat~~ ,bY .t'he resu~ts of . e. ~ac.tor · ana:lYS~S' ' wh i c h
indicate.d , th a ~ 7 of "t he '8 corspcnenee actually load on o~ly ' - ,
on.e fil;cto~ . If t~'e - ~er50nal1ty ~Ori·s·tr1..lcts of hardiness,
. coheren.ce;, and ' po ~ency we.re ind~ pe nden t as s\.1ggested by
their authors (K6b4s.a , ' Antonovsk'y , and een-s rra ,
r?5.Pectiv~lYl, : t!lree : faqt,?rs should h~ve emerged , with the
components ~f each co nstru.ct loading ' on the sepal:"ate
factors. This, however , .w..as not ' the c a se ;
It is en.tirely pos~ible ' then, that what has been
described as three di ffe re nt pet<sonality ccnet ruc ce s u e
~ actually, 2!l!Ysns ~ersonal1ty 'd ~me-~s i on . Furtl1ermo~e, ;ha't
. , ' . / . - .. . ' , "
the seven com_l?~nents" , l oa ded Yon this one factor are all'
aspe.£!.~,of ~his'lJnita,~y pe~.~onality construct •.. • · G(ve n the
. ' ~~u~ l) i tu.d e o.f the rel~ t \pn~ iP~ . amOng · these 'se~Q n compo nents, .
it is e t s c. pos-si b l e ' t~at the~~ m,ay ;a c t ua lly b~ , ,f ewe r than
.-:- ' .
': ... . )
.,
. Pa~e H.
Th is no t.ion o f a unitary perso nality ' , co l'ilst r l.lc t
Lcompr I eed of ·.v a r ious aspects , or c o mpone n t s I ma ke s
conce pcue l sense~ pa r ticula r l y i n its ro le within the:
stress- i ll ne s s re l at1o~s t\.ip . Peop le ' 'pos se s s ~n9 suc h ' a .
pe rsonality d ime~s ibn lo r s~me deg r e e of.. 'i t ) ~ ~obablY would '
be les s. adv ersely a f!ec t ed by a tr'-sa f ul events , tha n' tho~e
who don't posse s s it , . an d . as KObasa~ Antonovsky, a nd
Ben- Si r a .po s t u la t e d , r ep ea t ed e xpe r-Len c e e I 1n w.h i ch , h is
u n i~a ri' ''Pe rs o na li t y d1me n~io~ is successfull y ut 'il ized wou l d
IJkelr serve t o .~ nha nc? peop le', s p~r~ePtion o f their' own ."
~apab i li t 1e s a nd s t re ng t hs .
, .
Band ur a ' s 11 98 1J concept of se l f - e f ~ i c ac)' · ( t he ' .
perceived ' a b ility ~ to c ope wi t h sp e c if i c situationsl
r e l e va n t in ' 't hat i t ap pea rs t o encompass jus t ··.. ·SUCh ~
con s t e l lation of pe r s ona li: y c~mpone~ we~l , o ne',.
pe rc e p t of s e l f ef f icacy ' ·i s a ccor d e d a very' widespread
i n fl~~nce : i nel.ud i ng -ee e t eos , niot iva t on , ~ hough t pa t te r ns ,
an d emotion a l t eactions. Band ura , however, v i e wed : '
' s e lf ...efflcac1L-- as ·particul~rized· , .v a r Y,i ng ,a c r os s
~~ctivitie 8 a nd s i tu a ti~n a\ ci rcuMstances " , ' ra the r enan a e a
~ 9~bba l ' disposition" t h a t can be m;asu r ed · by comprehe ns ive'
pers~alit~ iny!ntOries (19.81, ~. \ ·i4). It is my op i n io n '.
.\ ' .. " . ' " .
tha t~ : h\ c o ncept ot e e i e-ezr l e ec y , it e x.pa nde d -ec a,cco unt
f or t he accumulation o f! p~e vi ou 8 le ar~ ing , xpe r1 .nc~ lI
(succe.sses . a nd fdllur~~) t. hat · to~ether . f o r m one',a g e'ne~l
or1e':ltati~n Of:·.approa,ch . t o li f e ait ua t i ons, WOUld. be more
tPPf:op ri at~; . Such' a uni.ta rs- , . yet comprehe n e rve , pe rsonal ~ ty . " .




. co nst r uct might be more ap tly l a be l e d as a "97ne~Plized'
eff~cacy " •
Enougt\ anecdota l and resea rch evidence exists . to firml y
9Stllblish ,pe r s o na l ity as a resis ta nce resour-ce or buffer i n
the stre~s-ill n~19S r e La t Lcns h i p , h.owev er , t he number of
pe r sona lity cons t ruc ts ~heodzed. a nd t he ir a;lmilarit.y
illustrates tf;e need fo r a more integra ted a pp roach. "thils
the nee d- f or rep!ica tiol\ .i s r e ccqnLaed , the existence o f
only one, uni tary pe r sonali ty 'cons t r uc t namel y gimerallzesl
efficacy, as ~ ndicated by t he resu l ts .0 £ ~his study, has
. . .
imp9rt~ t; implications ~ o r -resea r c he rs ' i n this lieid . ' I t
t>ffe rs a ce rtain, theoretical and practical ease. Further
. . . '. ' .
eeee a ecn i s, of cou rse , necessary t~ c larify t he. natur~ of
t hi s ' ,genera liz e d e f f Lcacy' co ns t ruct , ' i n t erms o f how and '
where it op erates in t he stre~s-i llness rela tfoQlhip, a nd
how ' i t ,mi g ht be r el a t ed to o t he r\ e xisting r e s i sta nc e
r",s o urces . ~
As well, t he de,:,~ lopment of an a pp r opr ia t.e measu re of
e fficae"y i s' ne ce s s ary. While xcbeee ,
'Ant o nav s ky , , and Ben-S i rs don ' tactually ' s'pe c i fy pa rticiJlar
e teuae icn•. which •. mi 9 h;j con.~ld.r'd e e r ••~-pro,oki~9 ' . t he
t est items purpor t ed t o meas ure hardine s s, coherence , and
po,ten~y appea~ t o ~eal mostly ~ th people ' s ,res~orse$ to
s tress-Ijelat~d e ve nu e where de c isions an d ac t i'on s
. . ' ... .-. ~ - '. . .
posa ib le .. ' . f~ r . e xampl e , t he; ~ppa'i'jen ~ Lnda pend ence of the
..·i::~apenge . c.om~o !'lent is n~'t ' ~ UrpriSing ' a '~ th~' " ?" . u ~ed 't ~
. m~sure it ,pppe a r ' to be ' m~,hur ~ ng be lief in' a so,? i a lis t h :
\...... .. .
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society, r a t her than t he qUl.l1ities described · b y Koba sa in
he r .d e fi n i t i o n of chai.leng~: as a -compo ne n t o f t he ha rdi ness ,
cons t ruct . Holtl1:!ve r~ t he r e e re a wide va r.ie ty o f s t .res;s fu l
life eve nt's I stress is also eescc t ae e e wi t h eve nts beyon d
.' , -
o ne 's control. I f th i s' is t tle case, then it is ~sibl e
also t hat the pe rsonaJ: i ty tra it s being tapped by s uch
ques,tions .a r e not a sufficient co nstellation t o desc r ibe t he
stress- r esi stant ind ividua~, . One m?thod by whi cp .i.t mig ht
be p;'ss{bl e to t a p: ar\ of th~se pe rsona l i ty ch l!l ~act.e ri9tic8
woul d be t o cons t ru ct a fes t t n . the na ture o ~ the Mi nnesota ..~Ul ~iPhas~c Personality Inve nt o r y (Pha res , .. 1'984 ., ?·.6 4.8~
Such a l a rg ~ g ro up Off questions which ,wou l d di s .t i nou;t s h .
...between t ho s e who ha ve become il l i n as soc iation ,wi t h
s tressful events , and those .vnc have no t ~ec~ome ill 'under
s 'imilar s t ressf u l .eve n ts cou id lead t o identif ication of t he '
actual tra itS i nvolved.
!h!. persona li ty co~st,rUCt6 ~ H~dt~ p~ote c t1. ve~
, ' ' ,
• It was arg ue d' 'e a r lie r in t hi s pa.per t hS't b ec ause qf the
" ac t i ve " . approach t ha t ' se~ms. , t o be a commpn t heme of the '
"?" pq r.s~nal.i ty ' co!' ~ t rlc t8 and ""?" o f the i ,r pe rV~~ ive .
natu r e " i t migh t: a l s o bJ po ssible t.ha ~. t h e presenc!. o f th~8e
pers onali t y· dimensi on s cpuld be ref e t.ed t o the practi~e o f
h~a1th , bEthaV i OUr~ , ~ , s o ' that , ?eo,,~ e. ' w~o p~uct).
c ha rac te r '1s tics ' as hardine ~ 8, ccn e r enc e ,..- or p o tency might
ea ec ", be more likely " to eng age ' i n heal~h protectiVe ,
. t beha v l ol.\cs to a greater ex te n t th~n people no t p08iJua1ng
:.;. ',
o f he a ltht he~how .a close ~ re l a tio~Shi~ t o
protective behaviours a f te r a l l .
. .
With .r egards ." t o t he relatio n~hip be twe en t he ' two~ hail't o '
behha~iour i ~dic~s, there was fa irly s t ro ng ev i dence f or tho
e xistence of 's uch ', ' 4' re·l~t. io~~hiP , ( r .. . 4 23 , P , .(.O O'l ~ , .
lI:s ' hi g h' as mi ght be expect,ed. The '
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them , Thi. hypoche a Le was .~ . upp o rteJ
T he cve r e Ll, results r iard ing the natur e o f the
relat ions hi p tPe t ",e e n ' t h e- ~ rsonali t y cons tructs and "t he
p ract i c e o f he al t h behaV' ou rs , whi le not e nti rely
ccnet e e e ne ; are in keeP in9ti th those of o ther r e s ea r c he r s
1 (Weibe and Mcca ll ~m, 1986 ; H~ . na h , 198~1 . KObas~, Ma dd i ,
a nd P uc c e t t i (1982) p r;o v i d evidence t ha t h ard i ne s s is
i nde pe ndent of e xe rcise , a s pecific behav iour' t out e d !'-S
be~~g healt~rotective .. A well , Norman (1986) fo~~d that '
t here was no evidence to BUg es t an y r elat i on s hip be twee n
-h e al t h . I.ce us of' C?~trol _( ~~'~ Ch ~ s in -· .~ ut:'" a subseaLe ~f th~,
contro l compo n en t of the h a rd i n e s s cons truc t) and frequency
• I .
of h e alth .be ha v Lc ur a , One possible a nd Plausi~le
explanat'lon f o r .ene , s ome what low c o r r e l a t i ons ' amo.ng ~ . the .
t l)r ee per,so nali ty constructs' and the p r act Ice o f hea lth
behav.i o uJ's .ccure .be moderating va r i ab l e s such a~ age a nd
h ealth. conce rn , a s suggest~d by Hann~h ( 198~) .. As we~ .the
·t r ai t s mea s uted , by t hos e t hr ee constructs do not seem to be
. adequa t ~ lY ' sehc'te~ for s tres s-h4n~'ling compet~n~e . ·a nd
,, ~ , , ' . . . .




Nor man I ndex i s eeeeed i n A. conti nuo us f ash io~ . It i s
possibl e t~at t he di ffe r e nt t est ·de s ig ns , th e ve ry dlf~orent
s co r i ng p roced u res , as well as t h e 40If f e r e nce i n the numbe r
o f' be hav i o u r " t a pped "b y _the two i ndices , coul d account f o r
the findi ng . t hAt the y wer'e not ~ore h ilJhly re lat~d. It is
al s o pos sib le that these s~me re ason8 mAy be ~esponsi b le ~r
the ;f,i nd i ng .that Fa c to r ,1 was s ignif i c a ntl y r e l ated "to t he




Summa r y and Conc l u§ions
, The' t h;ee " pe r s o nali t y. , cstUJ t r uc t s of hal:'diness,
eehe e enee , and ' potency ha v e each been described by their
aut hors as personali ty dimensions which inte rvene in t he .
Btr~sB-i l lnees. r eLat Lorrsh i p , People who l20ssess grea~er
deg rees 'o f these personal1ty dime nsions a re t h o ught to be
. less a~verse lY affected by s e r ees eu r events t~~n thos'e Iower '"
in thes e dimensions. This is pr~sumab l y .b e eaus e ",) he { ;,
perceptio'}s .'of t he s~tress f u l events are, a l tered' so ene e '
dea liilq ,w i ~h 'su c h ev~nts 15 , Ch'al1 e ngi~g ~.~d ,wor~hY of the
i nve8tm~nt of energy . As a-z-e s ul t , their perceptions o f
. comb ination factor , - 0: repr~ sent1ng ,
co~ pci~e'ri t s, ar.d a'.' simpLe fac to r ': ' ['8pr~senti,ng . ' t he . ., s i ~g l e
comP:r:?nen t·,·ch~i lenoe ;, .'" The .'. ,ge,ne .ra l ,' fi n~1i ng s' i~?: i c a te , the






personality cone t r-uc t e propo sed by Ko bas8., . Antonoysky, and
.. .
ee n- a t r e , The term - "g e ner a li zed eff~c8.cY" ' lS B\,Iggestlld as
be ing ,a suitable ' name for such a un itary c. p.osite
pe rsonality construct .
The gene:all y . "act i ,:,e" a p pro ac h" e ncomp as se d within each
o f the en ree ., c omposi te . per'sonality' c ons t r uc t s can be
con~ ide red cond uc ~ ve- to the, pract ice of health protective
beha v i our s _. · Ra o pl.e wh.a possess greater degrees ~ f .
hard iness, ~herence, 'a nd/ or potency mig h t " be ' exp~c ted to
engage in mor e health prot ect i ve b ehavLou r s s , t 'han' those who
~on ' e',.. :rhe r efore , tb I a s t udy alSo pr oposed a . SUbs~ant ie l -,
persona lity con s t ruct ~







pr otect i ve behav i ours. This r el a t i ons hi p ; whi le supported,
. ,
was not , ,s t Fong . It is pos sible t h a t the proposed
rela\lonShi P ' is' mOde~ate~ b y other variables s U9'h as hea l th
conc~rn, 'a s s ':!9ges t ed b y, Hanna~ ( , l 9 8~ I , ~l so, the po rt.raya l
. .
o f stress as being a. mat ter of ch oke (whether c ne, deals
wi th it , o r 'n 9tl onlY
r
taps part ~f . l i t'e ' s stress f ul ·e vent s . "
~t i s '.: ·my view 'tha t t!tose . outside t hat dec1si.on-~aking
proces8' , ~aye tO ,be i ~C l ud~d. i n a~y ' adeqUate, description:; of.
ill ness -proC\ucing -. s tress, and t h erefore ma Y/i~eorpora t e
different personali t y c haracteristics fo r the ' l'.'divid ua l,
The '
con~ t r,uc ~
variab le s.
future i~ves tigation ' of a " unltllry: per'!lonal1 ty
, . '; .










Co r r e la t i ons Between personality Cons t ruc t s (N-314)
Constr u c t
i :
1 . Ha rdine ss
2; Co he r e n c e
3. Potency
E. <.001
Hard lness Cohe r e nc e potency '
- . 5 ,0 4*





. I n te rcor re l a t i o.n~ Compo nents II =.1.!.!.l
Component
r.. \ .
1. 'Co n t rol
2 . Commitme nt ' . .5 54** ; 1 . 0 0 0
3. Challenge . 159 * i. coo
6.Comp re he ns ibil ity ( - .~14) * * - .337*"' . (- .11 2)- . 6 50"
. Not e . Pred i cted interc orrelat i ons a r e ' i n perene nesee ,
* · p ~ . (ll.. .. E. < .001
( -. 437 » " * . - . 41 0*'" . - . 092 (-. 5 47) ""* I
• 430-*
. 6 64""
1 . 0 00
- . 544** j - . 438) " ( - . 018)
( -.561) * * - . 31 8" - . 02 2
. - . 506** ( - . 386 )" ( -. 041 1
5• .Mea nin gfu l nes s
7. Ma stery
j
4 . Man ageabil i t y
8. Commit me nt
. ,
,~' .
___ . _Pog$ 44
Table 3b
Inte r correlat i on s~ Compone n ts.!.!! .:. .ill.l .
Component
1 . Coh t. rol
2 . Commitment
3 . Cha l l en ge
4. Man":,,g eabi lity
S . ' Me:a n i ng f u l ne ss 1 .000
6 . Comp rehe nsibili ty . 5 0 8 " 1. 00 0
7 . Mas tery .4 9 4" 1 .41-8) .. .... l ~ OOO .
, c,
8 . Commitment ( . 4 3 0) " " ( • • 0 1 p' • 541U 1 . 0 0 0
,~ I?redicted intercorrelatl~~t a re i n' paeeneneeee •
(
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Ta bl e 4






3.911 20Eigenv alue .
a c co unted (o r .
, of v ariance a~counted ,f or
C'lImmulat ive , cif ver i en c e
. ' 1. Manage ab i li t y . ('T:i ' 2 . . Meaning f \.llne ss . 7.97S\1
3 . Control - . 7 6229
4 .,
.
Mastery • 7 50~9,
5 . .compr;-ebensibilit y _ . 7 31 4 7 ~
..
"\ ... COlM'litme~ t ( pot e n c y ) .10083
7. Commitment. (Ha rdi ness) - .60557
8 ._ Cha lle~ge . 94 64 0
Tab ! e '5
. correlations .~ ~- Pe rso nal ity '~ Hea l th Behav i ou r"
In di ces
<, He a lth Be havi q,wr. Index
,
_ . signi f ieanee
•Berkma.n Leve l 0'
-
Cons ~ r u c t . Norman .nd Bres low Diff~ rence
~ Hb rd1ne :ei s - . 31 6"''' ~ , O 5 0 . 0 1
' :l1'- Co her e nc e . 3 9 6'" ,Ii I - .0 1
:-, Potency . 2 78"'''' , 12 5- . OS
~ • . Significant d " ' "enc e be t wee n 1nd' c. _ d""ml n.d 'l;;.
by Fishe r 's Zr· t ransfol1llation,
.. 2 <.001
• '_0 0' ,""
,
Tabl e 6
". :t . ... . .
" '
Pa ge 4 7
Cor re lat i on s~ !!£!2I!. and~ Beha~ iou r~'.
Health .Behaviour ,Inde x Fac tor Sco re 1 fac tor Score 2
No rman




- . 0 11
-.
, -' ,~,~. '" .~ ; .... :. :.
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U1:t...A , _ _ .
f .. . • '- .
Th. itelll. below cons1st ot' a t titude. 'With ...,hlc n. you
mayor may not agre•• .1.. you will · ••• ; llIany ot the items
are worded very strongly. This 18 80..y OU can decide the
DEGREE to whIch you agre. or c'ueagr.. . Pl e ase indi cate
yo ur anewer by~ the ch o ice wh I ch be s t expr e sse s
. your ~i.v. . ' /""... .
Ple••• r-e,4 -th. it.1D~ caretully. Be lIure to answer
allan the bub ot' ·th~way you ted .now•. ' Don't spend too
.~uc~ an~ ,one .i.~~. , ' . .
1 . t ' wonder ,why I \lar k at all .
. .. 0 . .





















t ru e '
,
3 , ' It" you h ave to work, y ou ml qh t . s well ·choos e a c a reer
where you deal wI th matters of l it,_ and d8a~.
-" ' . • .- . 1 2 ,
nottllt "all . a tittle qu ite cOJl1oplet ely
/ t ru e . t rue . t ru e . . t ru e . .
4 ."'1 f ind 7.t d)'t fiCUl t to iliia:_i.n. ·~nthUs1a~.~oncerii~q WO~k: .
" 0 ( . 1 .. _ . 2 . ' . 3 .
not at all a little quite completely '
true ", " . true true ' true
.' , . It donn It ' matter .-it ~eople . ~O~k hard at their -j ob s ,"·
only ~ ' f.~. bo•••• · ~rofit . . . . .
. .,
. ' o ' .
not at all .
L1"'»;;'~ .i:,\.:.~t'iruJ·;L-{':)'''';;:[2:i~''''Li};;jj;iii;;" ::t::;~,~';;iC;j.,';i::;::i :~,.: ~:; o .~~:*i:ir





















c omplet e l y
true
8 . I rind it- ha reS t o believ e people 'who actually teal
th, ~t the wor k ~e,y pert~rm 111 ot "?" .to .lIoe~ty .
· 0 l ' 2 . ) .~
not at all a little qlJit- : ' completely
true true true . . true
9. ' I t' a job ~.. dangerou~ , that make ••i t al~ · the better~
o 1 2 -:3'.
not at al l a little quite completely
true true trut trua
10. The human'. tablecS ' ab i lit y t o th i nk i~ not really . uch













co mplet e ly
. true .











-. not at all
true ,
· 0 1 2 3 '
no t at all .. l ittle quite complet e ly
• ~rue true . t ru e true
I a~ really i nterested in the possibility ot expanding
m~~on.Ciousna.. t h r ough d ruga .
o ' 1 ' 2 " 3
no at all , II little quite co mpletely
rue, true trua "true "
13. 'Lite is empt y and bu ,no mean i ng ~n, it tor me.
t 12.
55
The belie: 1n individuality is only j'ustit'iable to
.impress others.
o










. true . .
1!5. I wish I could be carried away by '4 revelation , as
apparently happened to scmeh!stor!cally important persons .
17, ' untortunlltelY"P80pie .don l t se 'S,IlI'to )(no!" that , they are
only cr&lltur!18 . atter all. .
: '3
completely























not 'at all .
trl.,le .
.: . .. . .
I long ' tor a simple .li t e in which body needs 'pre: .the








18 . The ,~08t excIting thing tor me is my own fantasies. :
' 19 , " The more able person has II 9reater responsibility tor
'l;he welfare ot . the "less able .
. 0 · ' . 1 2 • " 3 .
not a.t all a 11ttle quite' completely
' .: tru.. . , , " . true· true , trul!!\ .
2G. ~lio 8upportec1 medica~ care, is the right .of' everyone.
1 _ " 2




















21. Violence never ie justitied because i t hane the doer






















































25. Ownership ot property beyond providing tor on.'e




































2 6 . Governmentoshould guarantee tobs tor all . ,
o . 1 2
not at all a little ' qu ite
. true ' true true
. ~ .
28. One who does .one' 8 best should expect to receive
complete ecoftC?mic ' suppo~ from 'one's society.
27 . To achieve Y:z:;eedom trom want is a large' enough goal
tor an yone. . '
, ,













33 • .' Steady saving 1s the best road ~o economic security .
30. Thera are no conditions which justify endangering the






















































• . . 0
notet all
true
Ho.t ot '7fJY activities ' are -det e rmi ned by"what society







31. Wealth ,and tame are less important the," knowing one_
has an a8Bur~d minimal B~cial s.cu~i_ty;. ,
. . 0 1 2 ~ """'-J 3
not at all .litt.le quite completely
-true .true true · ;.;ue
32. Pensioos large , .no~qir to p~o"-s.de for ' dignified living
ar. ,the ri.9l;t ot all when· age or illness prevents one
.'f r om working . .' .
34. Politioians control· our lives.
. 35 .
. 36. ' There ' a~e only certain strict paths t~ foll~w- if one
' .18 _to be 8UCC.88t~l · i~ o~r society . . .
58
37 . Everyone 1s out to manipulate you toward hill own endll •.-
o 1 ~ ~
not at all II. little " . quite
true true )true
38. Often when I interact w1th/tthers ,




o 1 2 3
not at all a little quite completely ,
/.'t.-ru B -J I true true true
39. I try to avoid C10S8 relaUonllbipl!! with people 110 that











40 . ~ose who work tor a living are manipulated by the bOll••• ,


























42. I ' feel no nsed'to try my best at work, ~~r it make. no
difference _anyway. ("





































not at a l l
true
, "




in . No mat t er h ow h ard ' 'I try, Illy eff o r t s will accomplish
nothing .
•4 5. I am" nat B~r. I wa n t t& ~tay mllrr "ied beca use I don ' t
want to f eel tied d own .
4 6 . Thinking or yoar• • l t as a t;'ee person l~~dS t o great
















a little . quite
















48 . Ot ten I d o not rea l iy. kn ow a y own mi nd • .
- 0






















By~ the letter "a" or "b ", please indicate which. ot
the two stratements provided in each item listed below
BETTER represents your attitude .
. Becoming ' a success is a matter of hard workl luck ....
has ' little or nothinq to do. with it .' .
~ight place ~t' the right tim....
b.
b.








1.. a .. Many ~t the unhappy things in peopl.'s.llv •• are
partly -d u e to bad luck .
b . r: Peop1e 'g misfortune. result from the mistak••
t~~r make .
One or the major rea.one why we nev.. wars ill
~;;~~s:r:~p;tw~~~I~;a~:r~~O~~h ;~~~:;s~;: ~;;:i~..
people try to prevent them.
In the long _run , people get the respect they
delll8rV8 in this world. v-
Untort.unate1.y, an individual's work otten pa ••••
unrecognized no matter how hard he tri•• •
The ' i d e a that most teachers are unfair to .tudent.
is nonsense . .
Mdst stUdents don't realize the extent t.o which
theirqrade. are in~lu.nc.:'dby ,accidental hllppen1nqs.
~ Without the.. riqht breaks one , cannot be an etrective
leader .. _
b. Capable people- who tail to be c ome lea$Ser. have
not taken advantaqe ot their opportunltie. . •
6 . e . No ma t t e r how hard you try some people . j ust don't
~ike. you. ~ .
b .. People who can 't get others to 'l i ke them don't
understand hoW to qet along with othera
o
'
:I have otten tound that what · is 90in9 to happen
;~;t~:~P~~~'tate has; n~ turned ou~ ' u 'we ll tor
me as making a decision to take a detinite cour••
at action., '
:In the' c~e ot ' t h e well 'p r e pa r e d student .the r . i.
rar'\J.y it ever such a thing as an unfair t ••t.
Many . times exam questions tend to be so unr.lated
to cour.e work that studying is really .u ••l •••• •..
b .












Gettin9 1Io 9 0041 JOD d.p~nd. mainly on being lnth'.
~lCJht place at the r i gh t . tillle . .
The . avera98 c it:!z_n can ' have a n i nfl ue nce in
government decbiona . ·
Thb wor l d b run by the te w pe ople in pover" and
tb _re b not au.ch the lit tle guy ca n do abaut it.,
Wh.~ .I .ak~ p l ane .1 .a. a l moet certain tha t I can
~:k!.~~~ :~;~;.....i •• to pl an too tar ahe ad
bec au •• lI . ny thi n gs turn ou t to be a matte r of
. 9000 and bad fortune ' . n)"Jay .
-I n my Clio" q.tti~q what I want has little or
nothinq to do '11th luck . .
Many t11ll•• we might j us t a,s well decide what t o
do . by tlippi.ng a coin. .
Who qat. to b. the b088 otten depends on who was
lucky , en ou gh to b. in the #9ht place tirst .
Getting peoph to do t h e _right thine; depends ,upo n
ab ility I luck l:tas lit~h to do .....i~· it . I
. Ae fa,r as wor ld altair. are concerned, ' mos t -ot us. . ~~: :~t~~~lIls o~ "".. we ca~ neither underst and I
b . By ta.kinq an actLva part . i n Po litical an~ soc ial .
..... attairs the peopl~ ca n c ontr ol w0x:.l d events .
Moat P~OP1e don't realize -the extent to whicb . .
th-'ir lives are controlled by accidental happeni ngs . '
Th-'re i. r eal l y ~o s uch thing aa " l uck " .
It is ·he rd. ' t o know ~h~thar or not a" p;rs~n· really .
lik.. you . _ -. . '
.Hov 1IIany triand._ you h,ava dep ends on how nice a
~.r_on you are •
.' I n the long run ·the bad t hi nqs that happ en to us
'~:~~~:~~s~~~q~c: ~::~it ot lack ot abll~tY,
ignorance , luiness, o.r all ' three . .
with enough et t ort we can ~ip" out political
corruption ~ ' . . ..' . .
It i. difticult tor people to have control over '
thing_ politioians do in.ottice . .
..' .
So.eti.e_ I can t t understand. hbw super..:lsors ' - ' -,
,~n:1v:e at work evaluati~ms . ... .
. " .. : ..•... " .;' . : ..... \
-- '
.. ..
"b. There i s a direct connect ion between how-hard I
work and the evaluat i o ns I get . .
20 . Many times- :I t (fo l t hat I have little influence
over t he things t hat happen to me.
b . i t i s i mpossible . t or me to believe that chance or
lUC~ plays an Importan~ role in my lit'e .
21 . a . Peoplear~ lonely bec'au a e they don't try t o "be
~~ien~~~e' s not much u~e"'n ' t ry i ng too hard to please :.·../-
peo p l e, i t they l ike you, they ~·ike· y ou . •
"2 2 . a . What h~ppens to La Is my p~n doing.
b. Somet i mes I f seli that I don 't. ha ve enou,9h c.ontre l
ove r the direction my Ufe Is t aking .
2 3 . Most of the t.ime I c a n ' t. und e r s t a nd why politicians
beha ve the way they do.
b. In the l ong ru~ the people.,are responsible ro J;"
bad q cve r-nment; on a national as well as on a
l ocal basis . - ' .





Sen" 'ot CohlreDC, sc~le .
Her • . 1s a' .eri•• ot quest.ions relatinq to various aspects
ot our live.. Pl.a•• indicate your answer to eeeh item by
~ the number which but express.. :(ftlr t.eling'.
Pleas. q~v. only on. answer-'tc? .each question. .
1. When you talk to people, do you have the feeling' that







2. In the past , wh.n you had to do something which depended
upon cooperation with others, did you have- the teeling
that it:
. l ' . ' 2
. • ur.ly woUldn't




3. Think otth. peepl. with whom yOU come into contact
daily, add. trom tt\. on•• to whom you (eel C~OBeBt.
How W~ll do you know Jl08~ , ot\~elll? . • .:
i . 2 3· 4 5 6 ' 7
~~;~::lag:~g.r. \. ~~~~~~lthe~\, i.
4. Do you . have the teelinq that you don't really. care






5. Ha. 1t. happened 1n . t.he. past that. you were surPrised by
the behavior ot people whom you thought you knew well?
1. . 7 _ \!!
never happened ' always hap?ened
6. . Hult happened that people whom. you count.ed on
d~uppointed you? ._I"
1 4 5 ' . 7 . .. ,
ne.ver .happened always happened
" !..
'4




8 . Unt11 now your lit'e has had:
, 2












6 ' 'i •• , ,..
'ierY ••ldom
or n.v.r~.r·
In ~. pa,:-~ t;8n years your lit. has ,b ••n l
. 1 2 · 4 5 6
full ot ,c hang e s
.wi thout yourknow!nq
what will happen n8xt ·
."- .










12. Do you have t;.h. teelinq. that you are in an unfamiliar
situation and donlt know what to do?
,
very otten
6 " .. 7
v.ry, •• l~olll:
·or naver
13. What beat'd811...cribU how you ... .lit.1
, 2 3
one can always find a
solutic:in to painful
painful thinOll in lit_
. in lite
4 i- ,




14. ' When.,ou thi'nk about your life, you very often:
1 2
fe.l 'how good it;
is to be alive .
s . 7
ask yourself' why
you exist at all
15 • •~~~tr~~ I:;'.A dHUcult problem, the choice. ot a
1 2
alway. conf'udnq
and hard to find
166 DQing ,t he ~hings you do every day is :
1 2 3 "






a source ot pain
and- boredom
,17 . Your Ute in the tut'ure Io'ill probably be:
1 2 3
full of change. wi thout





186 , Whe n , ,Iom8t h i nq unpleasant happllned in the past your
t~ndency, wa.: · . :
... ' 1 4: 3
"t o ' eat yourself' up"
abou~ it
7 . .
to say, "ok, that's
i~:;'w~~aI:"to ;,
and,go on
19. : Do you have very mixed-Up teel1ngsand ideas?
1
very often




' 20 . · When you do .ome~inq tha~ gives y?~- a good; reeling: .
!:-.' 1 , 2 "
it'. Certain that
yOU'll ;0 on "
e•.~lln9' good
.. 6 _ ,,' 7 . ' .
it's"certain, that
something will happe'it
to s~oil thii t.el~ng ',
..
21 . Doe,s it happ~n' that YOU' hay, feelings tndd. you would











23. Do you think that there will iliUI. be people whom
you III be able to count _on in the future?
1
you're certaIn




24. P088 it ' h~pp.n' that ,you have 1;l1e t't ••l1.nq· that 'you
don:t know exactly what's about to happen?
25. Many people - even ,t ho s e with a -strong Ch~ract.r· ·­
sometimes teel Uke Bad .eecxe , Have you telt th'!I way
In· the ' past? ~ .
26. When ,om~thinq hap~.n~d, have you qen.~1l11Y found thatl
,. 7
you overestimated you saw 'th i ngs
. . or underestimated in the right
its i1DpQrtance proportion
27. When you thi~ ~t ditticulties "you are ~ikdY to· "t~c.







or !laver - .
.. ,1
nev!lr
1 ' / 2
very otten
1 2 /'"'·3 .






28. Do y'o~ . h4ve t he feel i ng' t hat t here's- lit t le meaning in
t he ttttngsyou do ..dn you r da ily lif e ? .
1 2 3 ' 4 5 6 "7 e
ve ry o ften very s e l dom
or never .
29. How o tten do you h ave fee lings that you' re not s u r e ,




very s e l dom
or never
Coh erenc e : . comp rens i bility i t ems: 1, 3 , 5 ,10,1 2,15 ,1 7, 1 9,21 ,24,26-
Manageability i tems : :1,6 , 9 , I j ,1 8 , 20,23 ,25,27 ,29




. I PoteDFi scah
Please . i ndicat. the extent to, which y ou a~r•• or diu;r••
. by~ the appropriate ch o i ce:
1. I have l i ttle c ontrol over th~ng. th a t hap pen t o mI.
1 •
ve ry muc h
. ag r e e
•ve ry much
dbagree
2 . t ~ed ' that I am beinq pushed around i~ lite. ' _







1 · 2 . ,' . 4
•ve ry mUch'
.disa g r ee
' .
"~




6. There i . r e al ly no way '1 can lolv• • ome 'ot t he preble..
I have.
4 .
. 7 . I certainly teel uselels at ~ime ••
8. . All in all I .e a inclined to feel that I ,am a
S ··
9 . I am abl e t o do things as, well as mos t other pe opl e .
i : 4" 5 ~----- 6
10 . Nowad ays a person ha s tO 'live pret ty much for t oday








11 ~ In spite of wha t some people s ay. the lot of the
average man is getting worse and not better.
5 .
12. ;rt~St~:re;~ ~~g;O1~~~n~O~,~:r~~t~~~~, t he world
.
Party membe,rsh.ip is ,mor e i mportant .than talent f or ,
ac h i evi ng ~omet~ing in this . sqcl~ty. .
4 " 5 .
Having the right connections is' more ' i mportant ',t ha n
talent for a chiev i ng something. .
cqilmunity" l eaders are indi f f erent' to o~e's pe eds.
,5
Little can be -accomplished in this so ciety which ' i s
basically unpredictable and ' lacking order.
l ' . 2 ,: 3 :" 4 5 •
. Llfeg~Oals are reced~ng~ ra~her t han"be~ng r ealized.
'.
1 °, . ' 2 3 ' ,4 5 6 ~
" I ~owad~Y8 ' o~e c~nnot:count .ev e n on cI~sest p~rsona~
associations for support. .
~
. . '\ ", ~
", ~..
AppencUx 0
"eoith procHee, Index (Berkma.n an~d Br••low) _~
How otten do 'you engage in each 'of' the following
leisure-time activities? Indicate your anewer tor
U2h item !;'ychecking ( ) one of the three ,choic•••
Ca.) Bwlllllling/ ~er someUmes otten
walking ' \ -- -
(b) physical _ never _ aometim.. _ otten
exercise
(e ) _-----.SportI:i..-.--.__~-.neY.e~ -..~._ '__.Olll.t~~.._·~_-.-...o-'-~.
.~:J ii~iri;ig -- . ~:~:~ - :~::{t::: - ~~~:~ .
hu nting - - - .
3.
2. How otten do you silloke cigarettes? Indicate your
answer br ch ,ecking L ) th~ ~ppropri:t. ~hoic.(~) •
_ (a) 1: have smoked. in the ' past , and :I -. t U l 4Q.
_ (b) ,1 have smoked in the put" but no longer do
___> (0) I have never smoked . " .•'
' p~. llse indicate 'y our height. andweiq£.t (to'the i:l..t 'o t
your know~edg.l.
• (a) . ~eight .: (~;dh.8)
(b) weight· (pounds)
How otten do you' drink the following types ot alcohol l '






(a) wine . never
. once a Wiik




(b) bedr . ' never
. once,. ,a~ " >
_._ once or tw.i,ce a wee '
tw~c. a week .
(c } ; l1cruor never
, once , a Wiik .







50 When you drl~ vi ne, b.~r , or l i quor , how lI1any ~ink. do
you usually . han a t a eitting? _ Indic ate your answar by





J or , dr i nks
nevar
J o r 4 drinks
never ,
'3 or ' drink.
_ l ' or 2 drinks
_ 5 pl u s d(ink8
_ l or . 2 drin ks
_ 5 plus drinks
_ 1 or 2 drinks
_ 5 plus drinks ·
5. How 118 n y hour. ot s l.eep do you u s ually get . nl q h t? I n dicate
you]nanr checking ( ~ 0 ':'8 o:t' t he Ch~iC.S.
Ca) " hours or 1... __
():) , 7 hours






Health , PnctiCu eCole (NJorman)
'\ For each ot tA. tollowing questions , plea s .~ the
ariswe r which best reflects your behaviour.
CJ~~e How many ~;~8: ::{.i~~l~e~:~ ;~~ieY~:;~i~;v~.~~~hY? <,
o Checkup 1 Chec ku p 2 Checkups '3 Checkups 4 Cheokups
in past i n i n in i n '
4 .ye a r s 4 year s 4 yea r s 4 yurs 4 yean
How many ot your checkup. were rllquired. by the university ,
you~ e mployer, insur~nc8 company, 'e t a ? . _
2 . QD th. ayerage , how many ni ght s do you got 8 houn
s leep d uring a ' ODe week Period? , - ; ~
~.
3 . Qn tihs "ayor,aa' how many cigarett.. , " cigars, or how
much pipe tOb~C.co do you amoke during a one Wilt p.riod?
Less than ~ to 3





5 or 63 or 41 or 2
None
None
It y o u smok e , do you primarily smoke : Ciqa;·~i:: ==
cigars __ .
-:»




5' or .6 7 or more
times . tim..:
5. • , g~nj:.a~t:;Q~:ln~~h~t~:~~~"o~o~rn~~~~~:. ::ti~;haY:a1
during a oni '¥"k' p,rtod?









6. On the ,' Vilroq. , 1\ow otten- do 'you exercise your body
hard (.'-9'., aport_ or jOg'9'inq) tor at least 15 .minutes
" du r i ng 0 9n.~••k p.riod?
Never ~~:.2 _ .3 to 4 Ste6
tbll 8 8 times
7 or mo~e
times
9 . -on .'tt. oyerag. , " on how~many d~Y8 'd .o you "~~t'~ .
~~~~,~l~~~:q::;l~:f~rl~~ITkt~~i~~U~~J.:~~:) . .'
~::ka~~:{od?~.all ~ (.~rul't8 t,or vegeta~1.s) during o , .~ne
None .1 or 2 :I or ~ -, \ 5 or s "(
7. Qn tb, o\...na" how many drinks or alcOhOl ,C.l,lquor,
beer, wi n e , etc .) do XQU have dur ing It, one week ,period?
None I to3 4to6 ?to9 l O c r mor e
.) . . ' .
8 . On the ~v'rAqQ, how etten do you alltw yourself to get
cold or . dam p because you are not ,p r ope r l y cl o t hed
during 0 on' WO,k Pari od?
/
,.




3 0r 4 Sor6 .7 a r mor e
times times .ti,.1ll.8S
1




